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Forthcoming Fall Books 

Where Art Thon? 
By C. AVERY MASON Here are six constructive essays which deal with the important problem of freedom. The author gives the Christian definition of freedom and shows how the definition applies in man's relation to man, and in his relation to God and Christ. The chapter 

Probable price - $1.5 0 

headings are as follows: The Stream of Life Goes On, God and Man in a Time Like This, Christian Nurture Is a Practical Matter, The Social Implications of Christian Worship, Do We Own What We Have?, God Called You! 

Everym.an's Religion 
By KENNETH MACKENZIE An importation from the Holy Spirit do for us; S.P.C.K., this book is a "''""" """'"" the meaning of Heaven simple explanation of the and Grace and of Eternal Creed and the Church EVERY)IAN'S Life; what God expects Catechism. The author RE LI G 1 0 N explains why we believe • ""';/;·:,:·,��'::;:; from us in the way of in God; what we mean '"'' ,,,..,,.,. worship and obedience, when we say that God is and how we may expect Father and Son and Holy His help if we really wish �irit; what Christ and to do His will. 

Probable price - 80 cents 

Postage additional 
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Thank-You from China 

TO THE EDITOR: I have received notice 
of your generous gift of $77 for our relid 

fund through THE LIVING CHURCH. In behali 
of my people, let me thank you most heartily 
for your thought and help. 

Due to the war there is much suffering and 
sickness among our people, and medicint>S 
are very expensive because most of them 
have to be imported from abroad. Your gift 
will be used for medical relief. 

My Yun-Kwei district lies along both 
sides of the famed Burma Road. Besides St. 
John's, I have seven other churches, two 
kindergartens, two primary schools, three 
hospitals, and a rural service center among 
tribespeople. They are scattered over ,·ast 
distances, so that to get from one to another, 
I have to travel for days. Unfortunately the 
"road" is not smooth and cement-pa¥ed 
like your highways, but rough and bumpy, 
and after each trip I feel like a bag of 
loose-jointed bones because of the continuous 
shaking on stitJ-springed heavy trucks. But , 
the scenery is grand, for we are in the most 
mountainous part of China (except Tibet); 
there are big waterfalls, rapid streams, sus
pension bridges, and many hair-pin turns 
along the "road," as it twists and turns 
through the mountains like a giant serpent. 

As I am also a chaplain for the United 
States Army in China, I visit army camps 
in my travels, and meet a lot of your Gl's. 

(Rt. Rev.) Y. Y. Tsu, 
Bishop of Kunming. 

Kunming, China. 

Storm Damage 

TO THE EDITOR: A recent wind aod 
hail storm which swept through the dio

cese of Springfield caused considerable 
damage to church roofs and windows. St. 
Michael's Mission, Colored, Cairo, carried 
only fire protection. Our Bishop has author
ized me to appeal for help in this emergency. 
Any contributions in behalf of the Negro . 
congregation will be gratefully received. 

(Ven.) SAMUEL L. HAGAN. 
606 Washington Ave., 
Cairo, Ill. 

A Comprehensive Church 

TO THE EDITOR: As a footnote to the 
pending and recurrent controversy be· 

tween Low Church and High Church, I 
would like to say that for many years I 
served a northern parish that was when I ' 
took it, distinctly Low Church, and after
wards for 36 years was rector of a church 
whose successive rectors for more than a 
century had been High Churchmen. In the 
first parish I found usages or omission, 
which had to be changed to bring the serv
ices in line with the teachings of the Book 
of Common Prayer. In the second parish I 
found a richer liturgical and sacramental 
life and a developed consciousness of the 
Catholic inheritance of the Church. But as I 
look back through the years and consider the 
Christian love, devotion, and consecrated 
activity of the two churches, the Low 
Church parish was not one whit behind the 

I
· 

other in these essential traits. Among the 
Evangelical Christians of this parish there 
were some of the most beautiful Christian 

;W(ortbou�t = �orbam · (S:o., 
characters I have ever known. They remind
ed one constantly of the Master whose name 

14 E 41st SL N Y 17 N Y they bore. They were faithful as communi-• 1 • • • • cants, notably given to good works, full of 

2 

missionary spirit, and lovers of all those who 
love and serve Christ in sincerity. So the 1-
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LETTERS 

� experience of a lifetime would make it ut
terly impossible for me to do other than 
rejoice that this is a comprehensive Church, 
enriched by the presence of men of more than 
one school of thought. 

(Rev.) ARTHUR. B. KINSOLVING. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Reaebinc the Serrieem.en 

, yo THE EDITOR: In all that I have 
read concerning the Church and the men 

in service only once have I seen anything 
from the group which seems to be the object 
of much of the criticism, the overworked 
parish priest. But we have our side; I hope 
I may present some of it. 

Jo the first place, just how are we to keep 
in touch with our men in service if they or 
their families don't help us? And how many 
of the men who claimed to be Episcopalians 
bad any more than a shadowy association 
with the Church? 

When I came to this cure two and a half 
, years ago there bad been a long vacancy and 

no record of men in service. I sent a self
addressed-paid-reply postcard to every fam
ily connected with the Church asking the 
address of any member in any of the services. 
Considerably fewer than SO% of those known 
to have members in the service responded
and I still get letters returned from the 
services because the address is incomplete. 
It's up to the men to send us their addresses; 
unless they do there's nothing we can do 
about it. This cure covers an area approx
imately as large as Rhode Island; a per-.1, sonal visit to every family to get informa
tion is an impossibility. 

I made up a mailing list of about SO from 
the information I could get, and in each 
lrtter I wrote I enclosed a return addressed 
postcard for change of address, to which 
three or four responded. 

) Recently I received a letter from the chap
lain at a separation center giving me the 
name of an "Episcopalian" who was being 
discharged. I'd never heard of him, his name 
was on none of our church records, inquiry 

' locally developed the fact that his family 
lived on the edge of town and he'd had at 
one time had some tenuous connection. Per
haps he felt while in service he had been 
nrglected by the Church. 

I have made every effort to publicize our 
service, and get in touch with men in the 
forces, with little success or responae, and 
practically no cooperation from the services. 
At Bario Field, Naval Air field three miles 
from town with some thousands of men, only 
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one chaplain has shown any interest in 
helping to reach our people, and he wa■ a 
Roman Catholic. Fr. Bina invited me to hold 
services at the field, and gave publicity to 
our service in town; his successor, a Meth
odist, flatly refused to do so with the state
ment that he had a Communion service once 
a month and he didn't see why our men 
couldn't come to that. There ha■ been a suc
cession of similar experiences. I feel there 
bas been a very definite discouragement by 
the Protestant chaplains of attendance at 
the services in town. The field• paper, the 
Scoop, edited by a Protestant chaplain, car
ries notices of Catholic, Protestant, and 
Christian Science services, but I have tried 
unsuccessfu Uy to have notices of ours in
serted. 

The picture is not all dark. My first lay 
reader here was a young lieutenant. I have 
baptized the infants of and presented for 
Confirmation men connected with the field, 
had several marriages. It all adds up to only 
a small part of the known number who claim 
some association or connection with the 
Church; 

I believe the average parish priest wants 
to do his best to maintain contact with his men 
in service and have them maintain contacts 
with the Church wherever possible, but I for 
one feel that we don't get the cooperation 
we have a right to expect and which is 
essential if we are to do what is expected 
of us. 

(Rev.) JOSEPH D. C. WILSON. 
Foley, Ala. 

Reconatruction and Advance Fund 

TO THE EDITOR: The late revivalist, 
Billy Sunday, was once asked what he 

thought of the Episcopal Church. He is al
leged to have replied, "She is a sleeping 
giant, and if she ever wakes up, look out!" 
Since my return from the Philippines, I have 
traveled through a good many dioceses and 
spoken in numerous parishes in the East 
and South. I don't believe the Church is fast 
asleep, but she is certainly dozing. The tragic 
part of it is that the laity need but a little 
prodding from their leaders to spring into 
action, but who is going to waken the 
waken? 

I shall mention but one opportunity which 
we are letting slip by. Various Protestant 
Churches, determined to rebuild their mis
sionary work with help solicited while inter
est in the Southwest Pacific was keen, have 
succeHfully gone "over the top" in cam
paigns in which the quotas were $1S,000,000 
and $20,000,000. I have been authoritatively 
informed that our missionary leaders have 
already filed with "281" askings amounting 
to more than $9,S00,000. We in the Philip
pines are asking, as a minimum, $3,S00,000, 
for, as you have seen in published stories, 
the war bas destroyed everything we had. 
But our National Council sets our quota for 
the Reconstruction and Advance Work Fund 
at an inadequate $S,000,000 I 

It has been my pleasant experience in 
,peaking to the laity in dozens of parishes 
to find that not ont of them feels that our 
quota represents what we should give or 
what we can give. They seem ashamed of the 
small sum set. They are not unaware of what 
the Methodists and Presbyterians have al
ready done. Nor are they ignorant of the 
fact that parish and diocesan leaders were 
but marking time waiting for the end of 
the war to raise large sums for local proj
ects. 

We are supposed to be a wealthy Church. 
We art a wealthy Church. Let's wake up 
and prove it I 

(Rev.) CLIFFORD E. BAI.RY NoBES. 
Ventnor, N. J. 
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE HOLY COMMUNION By the Rev. David R. Cochron 

1 2-page pamphlet 

A discussion of the historical, theological, liturgical, and medical factors involved in the methods of administering the Holy Communion. Reprinted from The Living Church. 
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Wiili kaeh.et:J 
V ER Y  B E V .  V I CTOR H O A G •  E DITOR 

About Teachere 
Y

OUR rector knows you. He knows your v i rtues and l imitations, you r strong points and weak, when you are bluffing and when you a re doing your level best. The faithful priest has his teachers constantly on his mind. They are his other  self , doing directly for his child ren what he cannot do personal ly. When he fails to gu ide them, his conscience hu rts more than when he neglects his other parish ioners. They are the best he can find. Ideally, he hopes to have his teachers begin as substitu tes , or in a training class. I n  this capacity, he can watch them as they grow in abil ity, can detect whether they are likely to catch on and succeed in the work of teaching. In practice, teachers a re started with l ittle or no special coaching and given full charge of a class ,  to sink or  swim, learn by doing it, or s l ip into bad methods, ineffectualness, fut i l i ty ,  and d iscourage-ment. 
WEA K POI NTS 

Ask for ( and secure ) original essays, poems, and prayers. H ave one ch i ld conduct memory drill or  factual  review each lesson. Give a small prize for the neatest workbook each month. H ave class secretary to keep minutes of last week's activities. I like that last one. One day the entry read simply, "Today we talked about God."  I'm sure some vital teaching is d one by such teachers. Teacher No. 2 !Host par i shes mean to have a l ist  o i  substitute teachers on  call .  A teacher  can " t  come, a substitute is located. and arr ive;. j ust as the class starts. She does not know the pupils. and has made no prepar ation. She does little more than prevent a riot .  and the say is almost a loss. Some parishes have been more thorou,rh 1 and have provided a substitute for en-ry class. This person has a copy of the textbook at her home, and is supposed to be ready to teach a lesson on short not ice. This has not often worked wel l. Last week, at a large, four-day gather- Thoughtless and casual teache rs m ay cal l  ing of  cle rgy ( the Priests' I nstitute ) at out the i r  substitutes too often, and the Racine, Wis. ,  I went a round asking. two substitute soon grows annoyed and qu i ts. questions. The fi rst was, "What are the The line teacher never calls for her sub-weak points of some of your teachers ; stitute, with the result that the l atter soon what a re some of the things you wish they forgets the arrangement, and l earns noth-wouldn't do ?" Here are some of  the an- ini from the experience. swers : N ow comes a new method. Tht" cl as, They don't get up their lessons ( com- has two teachers, known as Teache r �o.  I monest complaint ) .  and Teacher N o. 2. N o  mere substitute is They don ' t  stay for Church. That shows No. 2, but an associate who f requently they care only for Church school ,  sets a attends the class sessions, l istening and had example. assis ting. No. I forms her plans in  con-Fail to stick to the mate rial ass igned. sul tation with No. 2. They use the i r  com -"One teacher alwavs teaches the l i f e  o f  bined ingenu i ty. They  inspi re each  other .  Ch rist , from an old · hook she has at home, Frequently. by agreement between them-no m,�tte r what course I give her to selves. 1' o. 2 takes part of the teachinl,! .  teach. Or  she ta kes the whole pe riod wh i l e  tht Skim th rough the lesson for the d ay, other stavs awav. Both know the class then fil l  out the time with anything-cur- work and.  the chiid ren know both tt"achers. rent events or personal hobbies. N o. 2 has the d igni ty oi  a real teacher. I r regular. Don't find a substitute, or  but she is learning with increasinir respon-send word when thev can ' t  come. s ibi l i ty and with the sat isfaction of su,-Leave tt"xt-book at· chu rch , read d i rectly cess. out of it. Ohviously unprepared. Tt>achc r :\ o. 2 of ea.:h class i s  often JI-ever review or d ri l l  on the memorv an old e r  girl .  or a t imid o r  inexpe r icn,rd work. penon need ing tra ininii:. Teachers. would-The second question was,  "What are n " t  you l i ke such an associ ate to sha re some of the things vou l i ke hest ahout vour the t<"arh ing and planning of  you r class ? j gfJud teachers ? "  il any repl ies were· the I th ink I hear you all say yes. reverse of al l  the items above. Others Rectors ,  do  you ohject that it's h a rd given : enough to enl ist one teacher  for eve r1· P rav for al l  of the i r  ch i ld ren eve n· c lass .  l e t  alone two ? But it  is amazin;: l dav,  l�ve them. make con tact wi th  the� how this plan helps your recru i t ing ( anJ du.ring the week. developing ) of new teachers. When<-1·er Write out s l ips e ach week fo r home you ask someone to teach. i f  she decl ines l work ass ignments. at  fi rst ,  you can reply. "Yes, I realize that H ave each child at d inner  at thei r you lack exper it>nce. and that you can · 1  homes at least once du ring the year. come evt'ry Sunday. I have just the th in;: Get up next week's lesson on Sund ay for you. I 'm su re you'd enjoy being Tea,h-night. ?....J o. 2 for the cl ass ." Few can reiusr. 
I Digitized by \...:,Oog e Tht· Lit•in9 Cliurth 
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S E V E N T E E N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

FllvANCE 
Expectations to September ht Expectations received to September I ,  1 9.JS, amount to 1 1 1 .9% o f  the amount due, according to Lewis B.  Franlclin, treasurer of  the N ational Council. Out of the 99 d ioceses and m issionary d istricts i9 have paid the amount due and five have paid the i r  ful l  expectations for the year. 
.\IISSIONS 
Reorientation Meeting Considers 

I Chinese Problems :\lore than  50 m issionaries who have worked in China and who hope soon to I mum to that  field, shared a two-day meeting at the Old Synod House, N cw York City ,  September I I th and 1 2th. I t  was a " reorientation" meeting, presided over by B ishops Roberts of  Shanghai and > C raighi l l  of  Anking, with the Presiding Bishop. th e  Rev. Dr. J arnes Thayer Addi<on. Rober t  D. Jordan, J .  Van Wie Ber�amin i ,  and Dr. J .  W. Declcer, secretary oi the International Missionary Council ,  ' a s  princ ipal  spealcers. This  is the first time such a group has assembled to study new approaches to work in China, to study changes that  have occu rred,  and to d iscuss methods of work. Dr. Decker, who has been in China recently, presented eight matte rs which he considers major concerns in preparing for missiona ry work in China. I .  The Church. I t  is easier to organize hospitals and schools than to do the foundation work for building up the Christ ian 1 Chu rch. "We must build up in the spir i t  oi Goel, and we have to aslc ou rselves how we can worlc together with God in that ta,\c One of the objectives ought to he a new emphas i s  upon the Church." 2. The H ospital and School. Quality r�the r than quant ity must lte emphasized. 1 he test of that qual i ty would he the dt)!ree of work which bui lds up the hoJ y oi Christ. 3. Chu rch an1I the M ission. The <l av of · I  the foreign mission is ove r. I t  is the ·day of the Chinese Chu rch. 4. Mission Property. A considerable amount of pressure is being exerted to � tu rn over mission property. It has been � suggested that hospitals and schools m i�ht be tu rned over to qualified Chinese m ana\!ements. 
,: 5 � be • E�onomic Basis. Too little study has _en given to th is  ph ase. We are faced wah two sections of China which a re on 
it Septe111ber ZJ, 1 945 

G E N E R A L  

two levels. The Chu rch in Free China is dependent on foreigR aid. Occupied China has had to subsist without i t. 6. Train ing for Leadership for the Church. Churches of  the west should be ready to help. Too much attention cannot be given to the tra in ing and counseling in leadership for the younger or new cle rgy. Turn attention to qual i ty rather than quantity. Advice and counsel and material support wil l  he needed for the Chinese Christ ian Church. 7. Christian M iddle Schools. Turn attention to student body so that there can be a definite contact between the teacher and student. Cooperation and col l ahoration of Chris tian forces if we would ma intain successful  schools. 8. Universities. A committee is studying th is situation in China and also here at home. The committee would recommend support of several la rge universities with coiiperation and coll aboration with several schools. Top priority i s  Shanghai  i f  a plan for such cooperation and collaboration can be worked out. This would lead to a much stronger Christian influence. Some cooperation has been attained during war and is j ust as necessary in postwar planning. I t  has been said that the postwar period m ay be more difficult than war itself. If cooperation is necessary in wartime it is just as necessary in postwartirne. Dr. Add ison emphasized that in returning to China great flexibi l ity and great power of imagination are necessary. I t  is a mistake to attempt to get  back to normal at once. An openrninded attitude in medical and educational work must be d isplayed , and many things must be tern-
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porary, tentative, and transitory. "The question of when we will get back is one being worked on at the present time. N o  one has any idea a s  t o  when people will be able to return. The bishops will supply lists showing the order in which they want the m issionaries sent back to China when transportation becomes possible." M r. Bergamini discussed missionary housing, rebuilding problems, and repairs o f  war-damaged mission properties. EDUCATION OF NATIVE CLERGY Bishop Craighil l  emphasized the great importance to the Chinese Church to have the best possible education for the native clergy. He stated that there are Chinese educated clergy among the ranks who can take their places as theological professors along with the westerners. "The training of clergy should be for the China we are facing today with the future in mind. We should have men specially trained for rural work, men who understand the l i fe of the people in villages in China. There should be training for city parishes. Consideration for labor should be shown. We need a vision of teaching for the masses." The Presiding Bishop drew a number of parallels from his experience in the J apanese Church which he thought might be of value in facing present problems in China, especially with regard to placing increased responsibility on the Chinese in adm inistrative work. He had found that financial responsibilities and other matters placed in the hands of the J apanese Church met with results in the economical use of funds often better than those attained under exclusive foreign administration. M r. Jordan impressed upon the group the fact that many oi the clerizy laclc interest in m issions and probably 50% of the laity do not believe in missions. That is why promotion is so necessary. The importance of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund was stressed, with its aim to build a living memorial in a world at peace. He urged a l l  missionaries to supply news and information to the Department of P romotion, so that it m ay be ahle to keep China in the minds of Chu rchpeople at home, and to develop in them the will to help maintain and extend the work. Church missionaries, who se rved in China, in attendance at the conference were : Bi shop and Mrs. Robe rts, Re\' ,  and  M rs. C laude Pickens, Rev. and Mrs. F. A.  Cox, Rev.  and M rs. P. B. Su l l i ,· ao ,  Mr .  and Mn. J. Van Wie Bergamini , Cha rles Long, Rev. Henri Pickens, Rev. J . M.  'Wi lson, Dr. Ha r ry Taylor, Dr. Wa lter Taylor, Dr .  J. McCrac"._.n� v
0 
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Throop, Rev. and Mrs. W. Tyng, Miss Grace Brady, Mrs. Robert Salmon, Miss Gladys Ross, Miss Venet ia Cox, Deaconess Jul ia C lark, D r. Alice Gregg, Miss Bessie Sims, Miss Anne Groff, Miss Elizabeth Falck, Miss Catherine Barnaby, Miss Carman Wolff, Deaconess Elsie W. Riebe, M.  P. Walker, Miss Rachel Walker, M rs. R. A. Kemp, Miss Lucy Graves, Sister Grace, Dr. C. M. Lee, Sister Augusta, Sister Anita, Mother Ursula ,  Deaconess Katherine Putnam, Miss M. A. Bremer, Miss Gertrude Selzer, Rev. Gilbert Baker, Miss Anna Lambe rton, Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Fai rfield, J. R. Norton, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Tucker, El l is  N. Tucker, Miss Isabelle Colson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mil ler, Mrs. Walter Allen, Bishop and Mrs. Lloyd R. Craighil l ,  Dr. and Mrs. H. H .  Morris, Miss Olive Tomlin, Miss H azel Gosline, Mr. and Mrs . James Pott, Dr. Walter Pott. 
Biehop Craighill'e Report From Anking. China, Bishop Craighill has rece ived word that the Church of the Holy N ativity has undertaken to pay the salary of its rector, the Rev. Graham Kwei, and gradually to take over other expenses of  the parish. Bishop Craighi l l  commented that, "reduced to the barest suhsistence by inflation and insufficient supply of food and clothing in this city which has been occupied by the J apanese army for more than seven years, and cut off from the source of m ission funds, these chu rch memhers have been wil l ing to share with their rector the i r  meager resou rces so as to keep their church al ive .  They also con • trihuted to a monthly Thank Offeri1-1g which is used to help a group of 55  person�, e i ther poverty stricken chu rch members, or widows and orphans outside the chu rch." The Church of the Holy N ativity is a nl'w m ission, in Anking. sta rted by the combined congregations of the several churches in Anking after they were evicted f rom all m ission property in 1 942. Bishop Craighill said also that St. James,  Wuhu, under  the Rev. Hunter Yen, a lso reports encou raging progress toward self-support. Church members there are a l so m aking an annual cont r i bu t ion to the Church's work in Shensi ,  thl' missionary d istrict of the Chinese Church which is supported l a rgely by the contr ibutions of Chinese Ch ristians. 
EPISC OPA TE 
Bishop Harris Leaves for Liberia Bishop H a rris of Liheria lef t  on September I 5 th for his field of work in West Africa. He  went by train to Miam i and expected to fly from there on the 1 8th. l\I rs. H arr is accompanies him . B ishop H arris ,  formerly in charge of the Church's work among Negro people in the Cni ted States, is a noted leader of h is  race. His  work for the nat ional  Church, and as rector of  an important Negro parish in Norfolk. Va . , led to his election by the House of B ishops, to head the work in Liheria .  B ishop H arris was born in 1 896 at Warrenton, N.  C. ,  educated at St .  Augustine's Col lege, Raleigh ,  N.  C . , and the Bishop Payne Divinity School, Petersburg, 
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G E N E R A L  Va. During the first World War he was a lieutenant in the Army and saw active service overseas. H is election to the episcopate took place on February 1 ,  1 945 , and his consecration in Christ Church, Norfolk, was on April 1 7th. 
INTERCHURCH 
15th Obeervance of Religioue 
Education Week Forty non-Roman communions in the United States and 183 state, provincial ,  and city councils of churches and rel igious education will take part in the 1 5th annual observance of Religious Education Week, September 30th to October 7th, it  was announced by Dr.  Roy G. Ross, general secretary of the International Council of Religious Education. N on-Roman churches in Canada  wil l  also observe the week, theme of which is "Character for a Free World," Dr. Ross said. In addit ion, governmental, educational, and civic agencies wil l  be invited to have a part in efforts to give further em phasis to Christian teaching. Traditional ral ly d ay or  promotion day services are expected to he held in more than 50,000 Chu rch schools on the opening day of the week, emphasizing educational evangelism . Christian fellowship in the community will be developed through specia l  week-day programs, with emphasis on "the unifying power of world Christian fellowship to build a f ree world ." 
OR THODOX 
Russian Groups Dispute Control 
Of Alaska Churches The issue of Moscow control of the autonomous Russian Orthodox Church in North America came before the Dist rict Court in J uneau, Alaska, when the Rev. Eugene Olendy d isputed an action to oust him f rom St. N icholas' Chu rch in Juneau, Alaska. The action was brought on behalf of .M etropol i tan Theophilus o f  San Francisco, who heads a branch of the Russian Church, which has been held in schism by the l\foscow Patriarchate. Religious News Service reports the court action. Fr. Olendy's claim is that authority over the property rests with the Moscow Synod , which, he asserts, appointed Metropolitan Benjamin of B rooklyn, N .  Y., as Patriarchal Exarch of the Aleutian Islands and North America. The plaintiff's contentions are based on a court  decision of  February 2 1 ,  1 942 , which, it is asserted, gave title to Sitka 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

September 23 .  Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. 29. St. l\l ichacl and All Angeh. ( Satu rd ay. ) 30.  Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
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•nd J unm ehu,ch p,op<,ti,s to MwJ 
politan Theophilus as legal trustee. , Counsel charged the plaintiff had been i excluded from certain rights that were adjudged to belong to him. Defense counsel argued that no control went with the trusteeship accorded to Metropolitan Theophilus. Control, he said, belongs to members of the church which stayed with it, and who may change from one church authority to anothe r  a, they wish. The defense claimed it is the desire of the congregation that Fr. Olendy continue in charge indefinitely. Testifying for the plaintiff, Archimand ri te John Zlobin, of St. Michael's C athedral ,  Sitka, said he had been appointed b, Metropolitan Theophilus as administrator of all churche property in Alaska. He identified a letter to Fr. Olendy refusing him perm ission to conduct church services in J uneau on the grounds of reports that he was "making propaganda" for l\1etropoli tan Benjam in in favor of the communist government in Russia, and ordering him to " return to Canada." The case was deferred for three weeks pend ing subm ission of briefs by opposing counsel. 
Archbishop Alexei on Way 
To United Statee Archbishop Alexei of Y aroslav anJ Rostov arr ived f rom Moscow by p lane in the United States to confer with offici als oi the Russian Orthodox Church on p lans for reconcil iation with the M other Chur.:h in Russia. He traveled v ia Edmonton, Alberta.  Metropolitan N ikolai of Krutitsky and Archpresbyters Pavel Tavetkov and Peter .Fionov have returned to �Ioscow f rom Paris. The delegation had been in F rance to establish contact with Russian Orthodox communit ies which p reviously re iuseJ to recognize the j urisdiction of  the :'.Hos• cow Patriarchate. With this series of visits, d i rect contacts to cement ties with Russian Orthodox churches in Europe, the Near and 1\-l id,! l e  East, and  America, a re being completed. The next approach will be in M anchuria .  Shanghai, and Japan, where there a re numerous Russian emigres. 
PRESB YTERIANS 
Asks No Church Building Until 
Overeeas Relief Needs Met Local churches of the Preshvter i an Church in the USA h ave been asked° not to plan any new build ings in their presh1· - 1• teries or synods until the denom ination\ $27,000,000 Restoration Fund has been provided in full, i t  was announced hr Frank M. Totten, nat ional chai rman ot I the Fund's Laymen's Comm ittee. j' 

i. N i neteen t h  Sunday a fter Trin ity. 
1 4. Twent ie th  Surnl a ,· a fter  Tr in i tv .  1 8 . St . Luke . ( Thursday . ) 

M r. Totten said church officials belie\'e "the spir itual and rel igious needs of  ou r  fellow Christ ians in  war-devastated area� are so vastly greater than our needs hl're at home, that we could not feel morallr com fortable about build ing our own a,I .J{. 
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� USSIA iO\·iets List Total )f Destroyed Churchee A tota l  of 1 ,670 Orthodox churches rrre destroyed or damaged during the '-az i  occupation of Russia, accord ing to a ·eport by the special Sov iet commission 1ppointed to investigate German atroci:1es. In addit ion , 237 Roman Catholic churches, 532 synagogues, 69 chapels, and 258 monaste r ies and church buildings of  various k ind s  were demolished or  damaged , t�e report stated. Accord ing to the Russian News Service in London ,  8 ,338 places of  worship were r,pen in Russia in August, 194 1 , of which t225 were Orthodox. 
GERMANY Pastor Niemoeller Says H e  Sought 0n•rthrow of Hitler 

1 Pastor !\1 artin N iemoeller, Con fessional Church l eader, has den ied charges made abroad tha t  his  attempt to en l ist in the German N avy while a prisone r  of the \azis was in sp ired by loyalty to the Hit ler ' re-zlme. ·He in formed Religious K ews Serv ice that he had bel ieved while in prison that the only way to serve Germany was to ol'erth row H i tler .  For that reason , he sa id ,  ) r.e wanted to get f ree so he could take prt in the p lot  against the Fuehrer which he bel ieved was  being engineered by Germn mil itary officers and others. "i'\one of  my f riends," he stated , "un-' demands  the press campaign against  me .  as they all know what my motivation was." He admitted , however , that cri ticism of  the tradi tional  Lutheran teaching con cerning the s upreme authority of the state was justified . "I was ra ised a Lutheran and did not rea l ize that the trad itional Lutheran thcoln;1v regarding the state was wrong," he said ,  "unti l recently dur ing a con fe rence oi Confessional Church leaders at Treysa. , 'This  was, for me, a most interesting discove ry. I bel ieve Lutheran teaching can bt changed on this point. Lutherans can lmn, and they must choose democracy as the best form of government." © Religious News Service 
1 Pastor Niemoeller Givee Viewe on • Future of Church 
; i The task of getting in touch with chu rches abroad has been ent rusted to . Pas�or Martin N iemoel ler in his capacity I as vice chairman of the 1 2-man P rovisional , Council named to d irect activ it ies of  the 1 new Evangelical Church o f  Germany. The , new body, formed at the recent conference of German Church leaders at Treysa , comprises Lutheran , Reformed, and United Churches. Pastor Nicmoellcr , in an interview, 
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F O R E I G N  

warned that d ifficulties in deciding the Church 's policies may be expected, in view of the fact that the counci l .  headed by Bishop Theophilus Wurm of Wurttcmberg, must function on a temporary basis until a permanent council is e lected . It wil l  also be necessary, he pointed out, to reconcile confl icting v iewpoints among Evangelical "trad itionalis ts" and leaders of  the young Con fessional Chu rch group. 
N EW SPIRIT He said the new spir it  of  the Con fessional churches, as demonstrated at the Treysa con ference, is aimed at a stronger church influence in pol i t ical l ife ,  as in England and the Un ited States, where the church "acts as the conscience of  the state." The German pastor came out openly in favor of a democratic form of government in Germany as opposed to totali tarian ism. He said : "A government which guarantees l iberties and fund amental rights is better than one which docs not. Nor is this a matter of  ind ifference for  the church." He  added, however , that it  wil l  be difficult for the German people soon to achieve this goal. He said they must wait "unt i l  the old politicians <l ie" and meanwhile must learn democracy gradually, beginn ing with admin istrative tasks. "The program of the chu rch," Pastor N iemoeller sta ted , " is  to enter the schools, to rebui ld you th organ izations ,  and influence the  un iversities. Sermons must exp ress the church's broad responsibil it ies in political an<l economic l i fe." Declaring he had "no hesi tation in speaking to my Christ ian bre thren abroad j ust as to German Christians ," Pastor N iemoellcr called on churches throughout the world to help prevent the threatened reduction of Germany's population by starvation dur ing the coming winter. © Rel igiou s News Service 

ENGLAND Bishop of London to Be Enthroned October 9th Enth ronement of the new Bishop of London , the Rt. Rev . J. W. C. Wand ,  will  take place a t  St. Paul's Cathed ral on Tuesd ay. October 9th. The Bishop has taken up residence in Fulham Palace. Religioue Leaders Aek Aid To Suffering Germans The Bishop of  Chicheste r, Dr. G. K. A. Bell , and other rel igious leaders ,  have signed an appeal to the B ritish people to accept red uced food rations i f  necessary to save suffering war victims in Europe. Signers of the appeal included Dr. Sydney Be rrv. honorary secre tary o f  the Free Church Federal Council and secretary of the Congregat ional Un ion ; and the Rev. Henry Carter, head of  the Christ ian Council for Refugees. 

said, "have been sending descriptions of the conditions in that city, which must h ave been read by many with grave d isquiet. "Expelled from their homes in Sudetenl and, East Prussia, and a vast region of Germany taken ove r  by the Poles, sometimes at 30 minutes' notice, and without prov ision of food or transport, a horde of Germans is struggling daily in to Berl in and being turned away because there is no food for them. "The majority are old men , women , and children . Some too weak to wander further have been seen under the bombwrecked roof of Stettiner railway station , dead or dying. " I f  we call atten tion to this vast tragedy, i t  is certain ly not because we fail to realize how grievously our Allies are suffering, no r  because we would wish any preference to be given to former enemy nationals. Nothing is more u rgent than the speedy relief of Europe as a whole. "We are profoundly troubled by the possibil ity of m ass sta rvation that cannot he prevented without some cut in our own rations and that the authorities may hesitate to ask us, after six years of  war, to make this sacrifice, and a lso by fear  that amidst so much misery, the actual death by hunger of a German national may be d isregarded. "We do not think the government need feel such hesitation . It is not in accordance with the traditions of  this country to al low child ren , even of ex-enemies, to starve. We have reason to bel ieve numbers of  fellow-coun trymen would be willing to m ake some voluntary sacrifice in this cause." Greek Regent Vieits Canterbury Cathedral Archbishop Damaskinos, Regent of Greece, v isited Canterbury Cathed ral as guest of  Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr . Fisher sa id i t  was the first time in the h istory of the Cathedral that an Archbishop of Canterbury had welcomed a head of the Greek Orthodox Church. H e  announced that the Church o f  England would make a gift to Archbishop Damaskinos toward reconstruction of church l i fe in Greece. 
YUGOSLA VIA Deputy Patriarch Reported Under Arreet Metropol i tan Joseph of Skopl je ,  deputy Patriarch of the Serbian Orthodox Chu rch , has been arrested in Belgrade, accord ing to in formation released by the Rel igious News Service. He was taken into custody at the patria rchal pal ace , reportedly by order of M arshal Tito. Head ing the Orthodox Chu rch in Yugoslav ia in place o f  Patria rch Gavri lo .  at present recuperating in a hospi tal in I t aly afte r  being held prisone r  by the N azis in "Correspondents in Berl in ," the appeal Gc-rma y Metropolitan Joseph came into 
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prominence recently when he c ri ticized proposals by the new Yugoslav gove rnment to national ize chu rch proper ty. The metropolitan also complained that the Church "has not received the fu l l  suppor t  to  which it bel ieves itself entitled ." The Serbian Church leader visited Moscow last J anuary to attend the genera l  council of the Russian Orthodox Church at which Patr iarch Alexei was elected, but on his return · home was reported to have criticized the religious situation in Russia. A number of  Serbian Orthodox priests were previously ar rested in Belgrade on charges of col l aborating with the Germans and taking part in the formation of a White Russian group opposed to the Communist regime in Russia. Four priests, all of Russian extraction, were reported executed and the remainder are now awaiting trial. 
Patriarch Plane to Stay in Italy 
At Present Patriarch Gavrilo, head of the Serbian Orthodox Church, who is now in I taly ,  has announced he docs not plan to return to Belgrade a t  p resent, despite insistent requests by officials there. Reported se riously ill ,  the Patriarch has been t ransferred to a hospital in Bologna afte r h aving stayed at a health resort near Chiusi in Tuscano. He s tated that, i f  his health permits, he will take up residence in Rome at the end of the month. Patria rch Gavrilo was removed f rom Belgrade by the N azis early this year and taken to Germany. He arrived in I taly du ring July. 
FRANCE 
Cimade to Aid Reconstruction 
Of French Religious Life The war-born French Protestant youth rel ief movement, Cimade, far f rom disbanding, has decided to expand its program to the reconstruction of religious l i fe dur ing the coming years ,  according to M adeleine Barot, gene ral secreta ry. 

Cimadt, which stands for C o m ite l11 ter
M o uveme11ts  A u pres des Evacues, is a un i ted refugee aid socie ty of the YMCA, YWCA, Boy Scouts, Gir l  Scouts, and Student Christ ian Federation. All these o rganizations are much more closely linked to chu rches in France than in the United States. In general terms, the aim of the projected program is to go into individ ual F rench cit ies with la rge teams and seek to int roduce rel igious attitudes into all prases of l i fe .  The entry o f  Cimadt into socia l  se rvice began in 1 939 when it went to the aid of Alsatians who had been relocated into the interior f rom war zones. Then it moved i ts work into the concentration camps where Jews and Free French were massed , many awaiting deportation, and it then naturally stepped into t-he resistance task of  h id ing those who got out  and helping them flee. More recen tly, the o rganization has been continuing its phys ical and spi r itual 
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F O R E I G N mm1stry in camps holding Vichyi tes and Germans and in leisure-t ime centers set up in dest royed F rench c i ties. Unti l a recent conference in Chambon-Sur-Lignon , there had been thought that Cimade might now d ie a natural death, but the newly con templated program is large r than ever before. Consistently, Cimade has s t ressed Chr is t ian evangelizat ion in  i ts program, and the reconstruction aims w i l l  include this emphasis in some fo rm. The program is be ing molded with the aid of fou r young Ame ricans : the Rev. Rober t  Tobias, Disciples o f  Chr ist ; the ·Rev. M essrs .  Bur ton Lewis and Ray Teeuwissen, both Presbyter ian USA, and Hyla Stuntz, grandaughter of the late Method ist Bishop Homer C. Stuntz. They a re w9rking, under the auspices o f  the World Counci l of Chu rches, in devastated areas. 
SPAIN 
Primate Backe Franco But Denies 
Church Supports Totalitarianism Although endorsing General Francisco Franco's regime, Dr. En rique Pia y Deniel ,  Archbishop of Toledo and Prim ate of Spain, den ied in a pastora l  letter issued in Mad rid that the Roman Catholic Catholic Chu rch favors totalitarianism. "We have never defended, nor will  defend,  any totalitarian conception," he asserted. "We have always supported church independence f rom all pol i tical regimes." Denying further that the Spanish Church has been enslaved to Generalissimo Franco, the Pr imate declared that when there was close concord between Church and State, as in Spain, one should not con fuse the activit ies o r  responsibil it ies of  the Chu rch with those of the state. "We affirm solemnly that the Church in Spain has kept perfect neu tral i ty," he stated. Dr. Pia y Deniel descr ibed the Spanish 

Civil War f rom 1 936 to 1 939 as "a  tr ue crusade" because " 1 2  bishops and many thousands of priests ,  monks, and nuns were k i lled , and thousands of churches were 
1 

bu rned and destroyed ."  The Pr imate  pointed out that  on J uly I ,  1 936, the Spanish episcopate h ad sent  a collective letter to all the bishops of the world " in form ing them about the te r rib le rel igious persecution unloosed in S pain , " and that the Rom an Catholic hie ra rchy of al l  na t ions had voiced support of the Spanish episcopate. Terming the recen tly-en acted Span i h B i l l  of R ights " a  model for Chr isti an l aws on soci al matte rs" and as· "orientation  of Ch ristian l ibe rty as opposed to state total ' i tar ianism ," Dr. Pia y Den iel added : "The past civil war  and crusade w as an armed plebiscite ,  which put an end to religious persecution. None wants any unnecessary  revision that would b ring new c iv i l  war ,  with great damage to Spain and great dangers to the peace of the western na tions of Europe." 
N E UTRALITY Discussing Spain 's neutra l i ty m World War I I ,  the Primate noted that  nothing was said about it du ring the war  but  " it  i s  curious that in the hour o f  peace i t  is a ttacked openly." He added th a t  the Spanish state could furnish documents attesting i ts neutrality. Dr. Pia y Deniel concluded his pastoral letter by asse rting tha t  Spain "can be very use ful in the new community o f  n a tions and its absence cannot be justified ."  

SWEDEN 
Rev. J. V. Alfvegren Dies The Rev. J .  V. Alfvegren, fo rmerly rector o f  St. S igfr id 's  Chu rch, St.  Paul , M inn. ,  and general missionary to the Swed ish people in the northwest, d ied  at Linkoping, Sweden, on August 23d at the age o f  78. A graduate of Upsala Un iversity, Sweden, and of Seabu ry Divinity School , he retu rned to Sweden in 1 9 14. There he se rved as rector of Frodinge parish in the Church o f  Sweden until his ret i rement in 1938. 
SWITZERLAND 
Reopen Geneva Church The Ame rican Chu rch in Geneva has been reopened unde r  interdenominational sponsorsh ip ,  after h aving been closed th roughout the war .  Dr .  Benjamin J .  Bush ,  Presbyte ri an min iste r on the staff of the World Counc i l  o f  Chu rches, has been put in charge of the weekly se rv ices. Unti l  recent ly he was pastor of the W estminstcr Church in Detroit, M ich. The fi rst  event in  the l i t tle chapel was a peace thanksgiving se rvice. I t  was con-Relig,ou, L'f ew, .:,.,.,, c,. d ucted by Dr. Bush and Dr. S. C. M ichel-PATRIARCH GAVRI LO : His dep u ty is £elder ,  American Commissioner of the 

u ndt' r arrest ;  he will s tay i11 Italy . Lutheran World Convention. 
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Anglican Independence 
Part I 

By the Rev . Hiram R. Bennett, D. D .  

A
D E E P ,  d ense fog once bore down 

the English Channel,  sweeping al l  
shipping into the sa fety of the 

,earest po rts.  An Ame rican, groping his 
way  th rough the streets of London, meet
ing an English f riend, commented on the 
thidmess of the m ist. "Yes," said the 
Engl ishman,  "'t is  a good, s trong fog : l ast 
n idlt  it  was so heavy that the whole con
tint'nt of E u  rope was in isolation." 

The rem a r k  is  characteristic o f  our 
.-\nglo-S axon temperament. No matter 
how he avy th at which separates us  f rom 
our ne ighbo rs,  it  i s  not we who are in 
i,ol ation-it is  the oth..-r f..-l low. And 
whethe r we notice i t  or not, this has  been 
at the base of the l i fe of the Chu rch, of 
that Eules ia Ang/icana of which we are a 
part, and to which we h ave sworn our 
�rvotion. 

In a way, our beloved isl and ancestry 
Hill ..-xten<l s i ts influence into our l iv..-s
provide n t i a l ly,  let us say. For in spite of  
attempts  to al ign us e i ther  with the 
P apalist on the one side, and with the 
Protestant on the other, we st i l l  m aintain 
an eth os which is as d istinctive as the 

I language we speak or  the common law 
und..-r wh ich we l ive.  Provid ential ly again ,  
l believe , th i s  is under the hand of God ; 
and this essay is an attempt to clarify our 
r,,s i tion and to offer some suggestions as 
tu the more e fficient way in which we may 

> nrrcise o u r  ministry in a world sorely 
needing the "wholesome med icine of the 
(�n,rel o f  Ch rist ." 

This C h u rch has  withstood the tempest 
• oi history. H e r  cha ract..- r has grown d..-f

inite .  and , I believe, Christl ike,  th rough
• •ut the y e a rs .  It is a character which 
hrars m a r k s  of our  racral and cultural 
htritag..-, though moulded in1leed by the 
mong and tenacious pe rson alit ies of men 
who h ave been her leaders. 

This cha racter has  been described by 
the invention of a rather unwieldy te rm
.-\ngl ican ism , wh ich, although clumsy, 

' ,  ltaves no doubt in our minds that i t  has 

I 
a definite meaning. It has come to be a 
descr iption o f  our own use of Catholic 
Christian i ty ; and it  has been fixed upon 
our religious homestead most general ly by 
means of the l ives and works of  m any 

' mrn, good and bad, great and small .  
Culture has  been described as being 

I " the entire complex of all  the ways and j expressions o f  l ife which cha racterize any 
one nation ." This expression of n ational 

r- consciousness, in the case of our English 
forebears, is  clear to our  minds as we see 

-�, it today in the life of  the Church. It is  
� l ik_e the history of  ancient Egypt which, 
i:.
I 

hemg so much older than our history, and 
' , reck�ned in mi l leniums, is m arked by a 
'r n�1<l 1ty which sets i t  apa rt f rom i ts  con-

t,mporaries. Among the G reeks we find a 
�- h ighly-developed love of f reedom and 
� r�sprct for the rights o f  the individual ,  
� side �y side with the most beautiful ex-l Press1ons in the language of l iterature and 

the language of  art. And among the Ro-
, September 23, 1945 
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m ans  we find their national consciousness 
was that the h ighest good was political 
and social  stabil ity, and that innovations 
were l i ttle desi red or  needed. 

Now, as P rofessor J aeger says in his 
in teresting study of  G reek cultu re, Pai
deia, "cu lture is shown in the whole man 
both in h i s  outwa rd appearance and  in h i s  
inner  nature." And  as there are  no two 
men exactly al ike,  any more than there are 
two leaves alike on any tree, the culture 
of a people must,  in i ts  total i ty, become a 
synthesis. 

What is the ch aracteristic of the Amer
ican ? And what is the characteristic of the 
Englishm an ? In the case of both , is  it not a 
love of f ree1lom-" a love of f reedom, 
respect for the law, clearness o f  thought, 
the historical and j udicial frame of mind " ?  
These are the words o f  a mod e rn Eni.:lish
m an ( Bigg. Wayside Skrtrhrs in Cl111rrh 
History, p. 1 80 ) .  And he adds that "while 
John Jewel and Richard Hooker were 
l aying the foundations of rel igious l iberty, 
other l ike-minded men were creating the 
El izabethan l i teratu re, spreading com
me rce, ..-stabl ishing the n avy, asserting the 
authority of parl iament.  It seems impos
sible to deny a connection between these 
two sets of ch anges . . . .  While the world 
had been in the nonage, but partially 
eme rged from the shell  of barbarism, the 
med ieval svstem had rendered admirable 
se rvice to • humanity. But  the time had 
come when the autocracy of  the nu rsery 
was no longe r sa lutary. The tutor and 
governor had done his  work,  so far as 
such work can ever be d one." 

Thus the Chu rch d id not emerge at one 
fel l  swoop into the modern world any 
more th an a youth suddenly becomes a man 
when he fi rst puts on long pants. The 
Ecclrsia A119/icana as we know it tod ay, 
established in the fou r corners of the ea rth, 
grew from an infant in B ritain.  

hors to the south and southeast,  was neve r 
r..-ally conquered by the Romans. I ts civil
ization became Te-.tonic, rather than 
Latin. 

"For Rome, though her eagle through 
the world had Aown, 

Could never make this is land all  her 
own!' 

It is true that the Rom ans were techni 
cal ly m asters o f  B ritain for at least  400 
years ( 43 B.C. to 4 1 0  A.O. ) .  And it is true 
that a portion of the isl and contained 
Roman settlements, transforming the l i fe  
of  the Celtic popul ation therein within 
the quad rangle bou nded by Chester ,  Lin
coln ,  C anterbury, Caerlon-on-Usk, and 
back to Cheste r. Yet i t  is equal ly  true that 
in the remainder  of the island , especially 
in the north and west,  the occupation was 
m..-rely m il itary and its effects were whollv 
superficial.  

The best crit ical opinion of  tod ay in
clines to the conviction that while the 
Celts in Gaul accepted Roman rule and 
Roman civi l ization, the Celts  in B ritain 
rejected them. Even if  they h ad accepted 
them, it would h ave m attered but l ittle,  
since the B ritish were to be subdued by 
Teutonic invaders after prolonged and 
bitter  wars.  They were indeed in no posi
tion to "hand on such Roman culture as 
they h ad ( or had not ) accepted f rom the 
Rom ans to their Teutonic conquerors." 
"The living infl uence of  Rome, its  speech, 
i ts religion, its towns, its institu tions were 
obliterated , and th..- basic foundation o f  
English civil ization is  n o t  Celtic b u t  Teu
tonic" ( M arriott, A Short History of 
France, pp. 1 1 - 1 3 ) .  

Among the lost things of  civil ization, 
such as the priceless and i rreplaceable 
library of  Alexand ria,  are m an y  gaps in 
history. Who knows, for example,  what 
happened to the British, in the long years 
between the departu re of the Rom ans and 

CATH OLIC TENDENCIES the emergence of the earliest English king-
I t  had f rom its beginning ce rtain traits dom ? The lost books and the lost years, 

or  tendencies of catholicity. I ts great never ch ronicled ,  are gone forever. 
se rvice to the rel igious l ift> of the world Suddenly, however, we behold in the 
has been "to insist upon the certain," as isles of our  ancestors the shining of  a 
D r. Bigg says, "and to leave the unce rtain bright l ight. Christ ianity has in some way 
to the j udgment of the individual .  There unknown to us been brought the re. It is  a 
is nothing muddl ing o r  eclectic, or tumid, m ystery to historians who the fi rst mis
or lukewarm abou t this posi tion. I t  i s  no sionaries were, hut we do know that n ative 
mere ropt>-dancer's trick,  as N ewman tried missionaries-and not the Romans-we re 
to make out.  I t  is a w ay of commonsense the instruments of the conversion of our  
and true  piety. I t  is  a m iddle way ,  i f  you forefathers. The Church today honors 
like to call  it so ; but we do not get at it  these founde rs in the ded ication names of 
by so regarding it. A man does not attain m any local  saints given to chu rches f rom 
true courage by taking a l itt le cowardice John o'  Groat's to Land's  End.  
and a l i ttle fool hardiness and m i x ing them Our sources of  knowledge of  th is pe riod 
togethe r ; he obeys the law of right, and are indeed meager. There are m any local  
then finds he i s  neithe r a fool  nor a cow- trad itions concerning the work and origin 
ard" ( ibid, pp. 2 1 1 ,  2 1 2 ) . of the Celtic Chu rch. Our  most prol ific 

The Church of Engl and has always been authority i s  of cou rse Bede, who tel ls  more 
d iffe rent f rom the chu rches on the conti- of  the m ission under Augustine, the Roman 
nent of  Europe. This, perhaps, has been monk, than he does of the work of the 
due to the ch aracteristic independence of native Christians, so well done before 
the B riton as much as to anything else. Gregory ever s aw an Angle on the streets 
For B ritain,  un like her continental neigh- of  Rolfie•. A�ustine's m ission was con-
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fined to the l imits of the kingdom of Ethelbert in Kent. Was it sent there f rom an already important and influential Church, or was i t  sent f rom a comparatively insignificant organ ization ? We must d isabuse our minds of the thought that the Church in  Rome was, in the sixth centu ry, an important one. The futu re of the Roman see itself was uncertain, being dependent upon the Eastern Empire and threatened with imminent danger f rom the new Lombard power in I talv. The ancient Church of Britain had m ade no attempt to convert the invaders who had expropriated its '!1embers�ip. British Christians, at least m practice , turned the other cheek. Augustine was sent to pagans. We are familiar with the extent of his success. We know the weaknesses of  his personality f rom the questions he sent to Gregory for answer and f rom his arrogance when he met the British bishops. In the latter instance, the ans·,ve r  of the prelates was ful l  of this spi r it  which we have come to call Anglican ism. It has been preserved for us  in the Chronicles of the  
Ancient British Ch urch. "Be i t  known , and without doubt unto you," said the i r  mouthpiece in the  name of al l  h i s  brethren, "that we all are, and every one of us, subject to the Church of God , and to every godly Christian, to love every one in his degree, in perfect charity, and to help every one of  them, by word and deed , to be child ren o f  God. And other obedience than this we do not know to be d ue to him, whom you name to be pope, nor to be father of fathers ; and this obedience we are ready to give, and to pay, to h im,  and to every Christian continually. Besides this, we are under the government of the B is hop of Caerlon-on-Usk ( the old Welsh archbishopric) who is, under God , appointed to superintend us, and to cause us to continue in the spiritual way" ( Coit, 
Early His tory of Christianity in the  
Church of England, pp.  96,  97 ) .  The matter rested there. Augustine was not able to coe rce the stubborn ( or the stead fast ) British. He d ied in 604, and the See of Canterbu ry languished for more than three score years ,  being vacant for several years. BRITISH CULTURE The cul ture of th is  period in Britain was h igh. The recent excavation of an undisturbed ship-burial at Sutton Hoo above the estuary of the Deben near Woodbridge, in Suffollc:, reveals startling evidence that life at that t ime was l ived at a high intellectual pitch. "No such treasure," remarlc:s Professor Sten ton, in his A nglo-Saxon England, "has been found in  any other part of the whole Germanic north . . . .  These d iscoveries at Su tton Hoo, l ike the traces of  Eastern influence on early English sculpture, should probably be taken as indications of peaceful ,  if sporad ic, intercourse between Engl and and the countries of the f urther Med i terranean" ( pp. 5 1 ,  52 ) .  This i s  important. I t  indicates, as I believe, that the leade rs of the l i fe of the ancient Bri tish of the seventh century were also well trained in the philosophy and theology of  the East, and that when at length a new and different Archbishop came to Canterbury there were so m any 
10 

points in common with these n ative Christians that he was able to treat with the Celtic prelates. THEODORE On the death of Wighard, who had been sent to Pope Vital ian by Ecgberth of Kent and Oswio of  Northumbria in 667, apparently for consecration as Archbishop of Canterbury, Theodore, a monk of the Eastern Church, was recommended to fill the vacant see. Now i t  is important to recall two things about Theodore. He was a Greek. trained in the schools  o f  his nat ive Tarsus and of  Athens. He had suffered under the persecution of Justinian and the aggression of Chosroes. He was over 60 when he appeared at Rome. H is appointment to Canterbu ry brought there a man who had spent a l ifetime under the Greelc: influence of philosophy and theology. H e  was not a Roman. He was a Greek, physically, spiritually, and mentally-the first scholar and administrator to live in England. And this Church of the 20th century owes m uch of what it is, of its 
et/cos, to the Greek Theodore of the seventh centu ry. It is one o f  fate's i ronies that the ineffectual and tactless Augustine was canonized, while no aura of sainthood has been permitted to grace the memory of Theodore. His  wisdom and tact were able to accomplish what Augustine's arrogance had not been able to do. Theodore actually united h is  mission to the work: of the British Church at the Synod o f  H ertford , in 67 1 ; and with the adoption of the canons of Dionys ius Exiguus-compiled a centu ry before-the unity of Ecclesia A n 
glicar1a  may be  sa id  to  have been accomplished. I t  is a unity that the centu ries have been unable to break, a l though it has been often stretched and bent. Theodore was,  says Bishop Stubbs in an article entitled Theodore, Dictionary of 
Christian Biography, "the real organizer of the administrative system of the English Church, and in that worlc: laid the foundat ions of  English national unity. He brought the learning and cul ture of  the Eastern Empire into the West. and with the aid of  H adr ian and Benedict Biscop established schools f rom which the scholars and missionaries · of  the following century went out to rekind le the light of Christian cultu re in France and the recently converted parts of Germany ; and thus . . . formed a most important link between ancient and modern l i fe  . . . .  H is culture was, for the t ime, enl ightened and tolerant, and , although he has never been canonized or beatified, both his character and his work seems to place him among the fi rst and greatest saints whom God has used for the build ing up of the Church and the development of the culture of  the world." Theodore happened to be present in Rome, in the entourage of the Eastern Emperor Constans II, who had come westward with what Dean Hook calls "a kind of i llegal legal i ty to pi l lage the people." Without doubt Theodore con formed to the Latin customs, yet i t  must not be forgotten that he was a native of Tarsus, that city where St. Paul was born and received the solid foundation of Greek: culture. 

Tarsus, in the seventh century as wel l I as in the first, was a Greek city, "place.: in the center of a population whom tht citizens regarded as barbarians, in whicr. Greek, the language of civilization, thougr f reely spoken by the student, was stud ied as a classical language, j ust  as du ring the ' last ( i.e., the 1 7th ) century, English wa; . studied at Edinbu rgh by men of l earnin�. who, in the ir  fear of provincialism, be came the most correct of English wr i ters:· ( Hook, Lives of the A rchbish ops of Can
terbury, I ,  pp. 146, 147. ) There are few authorities for the episcopate of Theodore. Closest contemporary. of course, is Bede. We have also Edius· 
Life of St. Wilfrid, The A nglo-Saxon 
Chronicle, Florence of  Worcester ,  anJ Thomas of Elmham. Theodore's cont ribution to the English Church fal ls  into three channels-his record as an administrator ,  his patronage of learning, and his work as � an author. I n  the fi rst category, a fter he had made a tour of h is  ju risd iction, he concentrated on two points : he established the paroch ial system,  and he set about the increase of the episcopate. H is activities in , these matters are outside the scope of the • present essay. j SCHOLARSHIP H is activities in laying the foundations : of English scholarship, however, were as , important as his episcopal energy. Im- ' mediately after his arrival at Canterbury. J he took possession of St. Augustine's mon � 1 astery and made it a school of learning. whence, as Bede says, "there flowed a stream of knowledge." And Bede add; that in his own time there were scholar, of Theodore and H adr ian who were as "well versed in the Latin language as in their own" (H. E., IV, 2 ) .  Theodore had a h igh position as a wr ite r. His  Penitential, though not th,, fi rst work of its kind to be written ,  wa, the first to be published by autho rity in the Western Church, and it became the • foundation on which al l  other libelli porni
ter1tialrs rested . The system which it adopted prevailed, through his influence, in England long before it obtained currency in other parts of Europe. Theodore of Tarsus reminds us in mam ways of his great and earlier fel lowtownsman, St. Paul. If the latter brought the impress of h is Greek education upon the whole Church of the succeed ing centu ries, it is not too much to sav that the former did the same for the Church oi the English-speaking race. For, as the 
A nglo-Saxon Chronicle, which notes Theodore's death under the vear 690, remarks briefly, "Before this the bishop; had been Romans ; f rom this time ther were English." In other words, comment; Dean Hook, "this great man converted what had been a mission station into an I Establ ished Church ."  In short, if Theodore's bequest to us , contains, as I believe, the genius of mod- I e rn Anglican ism, it will be of advantage to glance at some of the characteristics of j Greek culture which he learned in the schools of Athens and of Tarsus. What was that Greek: training? Dr.  Werner Jaeger has provided an answer in his Paideia, to which he has )�en a subtitle, "The Ideals of Greek I ,  
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Culture." I t  is a concise, authori tative survey of the whole contr ibution which the Greek people have given to civilization. Dr. Jaeger says that the histor ical importance of  the Greeks as educators "was de r ived from the ir  new awa reness of the posi tion of  the individual in the community. "  And yet , as he says ,  "the intellectual pr inciple of  the Greeks is not individuali sm, but 'humanism, '  . . . which means the process of educating man into his true iorm, the rea l  and genuine human natu re." Here , then,  is my thesis : the pecul iar property of this Chu rch of ou rs, this A n9li<anism, which aston ishes ou r neighborsand often su rpr ises ourselves-was fostered in the Chu rch, as I believe at the r ight t ime, by a G reek Archbishop of Canterbury, who took what he found in , a land new and a l ien to him and fused i t  

I 

"T o EVERYTHING there is a season , and a time to every purpose under heaven." Ecclesiastes 3 :  1 .  
N o w  i s  the time of waiting-and for what do  we wait ? "I wa i t  for the Lord, my soul doth wait and in  H is word do I hope." "My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the morning ; I say more than they that watch for the morn ing." Psalm 1 30. Li fe gives us  m any spir i tual lessons to lea rn .  Perhaps the greatest of these is patience, for that embodies so much that m akes for the ripening of the spiritua l f ru i t  within us. Always it is a lesson o f  tr ial. St. Paul said to his people in  Rome , speaking of Ch r ist 's apostles , "We glory in tribulations also , knowing that tr ibulation worketh patience, and patience expe r ience , and experience , hope ; and hope maketh not ashamed , because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost , which is given unto us." And that indwelling spi r i t  cal ls to us daily for patience, for prepa ration, and quiet waiting for ou r Lord's  coming. Jacob said ,  " I have waited for Thy salvation, 0 Lord ."  and we, too , wait in the dark of night that has come upon a world that, in large pa rt, has ceased to prepare ,  to pray, to hope for the Bridegroom's coming-the Light of the world , the Saviour of ou r souls ,  the hope of salvation. "They that watch for the morning." Are thev not those blessed dead , who al readv • rest in thei r  Lord's  peace, waiting for the joyful awakening of the light of the Resurrection morning"the morn ing sta r" that has been promised "to those who ove rcome" in the church in Thvati ra. We wait for the Lord and for the morning of resurrection l i fe, no less than thev ; for the dawn of l ight upon a world · grown da rk in despai r at the evil deeds of  men. Let us wait and take comfo rt in these words, "Rest in the Lord and wait 
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to the conv1ct1ons and learning which he had brought from his native Greece. For i t  must be remembe red that when Theodore went to Canterbury he was well past 60. He would not h ave qualified for p referment according to m any of our modern Churchmen : he would have been too old. But by reason of his years and the experience of  his past life as a monk of the Eastern Church he was just the man for the work he was sent  forth to do. He had learned from H omer that the real work of the nobleman is his sense of duty. H e  had learned from Aristotle that human effort , after the complete and the best, is the product of an ennobled selflove--not of the physical self , but o f  the ideal which inspires us. Even f rom Hesiod, Theodore learned the ideal of justice which was expressed 
W A I T I N G  
By EDITH C. J UDD patiently for H im.  Fret  not thyse l f  because of him that prospereth in the way because of  the m an who bringeth wicked devices to pass. For evil doers shall be cut off, but those that wait upon the Lord , they shall inher i t  the earth." While we wait we are exhor ted not to sleep , but to watch , to be wakeful , to be ready. Our Lord warned us , "Watch therefore , for ye· know not what hour your Lord doth come ," and again, "Watch ye , therefore , for ye know not when the M aster of the House com eth ; at even, or at midnight , or at the cockcrowing, or in the morning ; lest coming suddenly He  find you sleeping." Ou r sorrowing Lord came from His lonely vigil in the  Garden of Gethsemane to find his  weary d isciples sleeping. Gently He reproved Peter , "Couldest thou not watch one hour ? Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation. The spi ri t  truly is willing, but the flesh is weak." The heavy wear iness of the flesh ! How it hinders ou r spir itual growth. There is only one remedy-pray-pray always for the streng-th to be vig i lant. "When the Son of Man cometh, shall He find fai th upon the ear th ?" What bitter sense of shame and sorrow to have Him come to us ungreeted , unexpected , shut out ! It will be no excuse for us to say, " I f  we had only known 

when,  we would have been ready." Faith does not work th at way. Faith is readv at al l  times. Su reiy His own words must waken us, strengthen us, inspi re us , save us. Here are His di rections : "Let your loins be gi rded about and you r lights bu rning ; and ye yourselves like unto m<'n that wait for thei r Lo rd when He wi l l  return from the wedd ing ; that when He cometh and knockcth, they may open to Him immediately." "Blessed are those servants whom the Lord,  when He cometh, shall find watching ; ve r i ly I say unto you, that He shall gi rd Himself and make them 

in Works and Days. Indeed , from all the classic writers and philosophers , he was taught that the "City State" was the independent idea of man as a citizen , a political being in the community , upon whom was laid the compuls ion to take an active part in the public l i fe of his community , and to recognize and accept h is civic duties , which were quite d ifferent from his duties as a pr ivate person and a working man. It must not be infe rred, indeed , that the f ruit  of these ideas was immediately apparent in the Chu rch. Hardly had Theodore died before the Church passed into the period of the Middle Ages. And we know how through all these centu r ies the onus of Rome bore heavily on all of Eu rope. 
(To be con tin ued) 

sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve them ."  "And i f  He shall come in the second watch, or come in the third watch and find them so, blessed arc those servants." "And this know, that if the goodman of the house had known what hour the thief would come, he would have watched and not suffered h is  house to be broken through." "Be ye also ready , for the Son of M an cometh at an hou r when ye think not .u Eve ry morning let us wake with the thought , "The Lord m ay come today ! "  Every night close our eyes with the prayer, "Come , Lord Jesu, come quickly ! "  So shall we be watching , waiting in hope and praye r-waiting for the Lord.  God's judgments now indeed a re upon the earth. Each day br ings a foreshadowing of greater tribulations ; but those of the household of fa ith need have no fear, for they have been told in  no uncertain language--"And when these things begin to come to pass, then 
look  up, and lift up your heads ; for your redemption d raweth nigh." And so let us be found waiting ; quiet , wakeful, hopeful , prayerful ,  expecting. "For we , th rough the Spi r it , wait for the hope of r ighteousness by faith." Galatians 5 :  5 .  When He  comes shall we be found l ike those of Laodicea ,  self-satisfied, ind ifferent, lukewarm ;  whose attitude is so repugnant to the Lord that H e  has the impulse t o  push them away f rom H im-"I will spew thee out of m\' mouth." ·or shall we endeavor to be l ike those of  beloved Philadelphia, in whom He found "a l itt le streng-th," because they had kept the word of  His patience and not denied His name ? He has promised to keep such servants " from the hour of temptation that  cometh upon all the world to try them that dwell upon the earth ,"  and He states , "Behold , I come Qu ickly." 
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E D I T O R I A L 

Catholic or Protestant? 

X
E YOU a Catholic or a Protestant ?  Is the Episcopal 
Church Catholic or Protestant ? Or  a re some Epifco
palians Catholics and some Protestants ? This, if ou r 

mail is any indication , is the burning Church question of the 
day. Reference to our files indicates that it was a lso the burn
ing question - or at  least a smoldering one - in 1 8i8 ,  1 s :n ,  
1 905,  1 932, and intervening years. In the meantime, the 
horse and buggy have given way to the automobile and the 
a irplane, the industrial revolution has t riumphed over rural 
America, and the atomic bomb has blasted mankind into an 
unforeseeable future. However, a Church magazine must 
represent an element of stab i l i ty in a changing world ; so we 
turn once more to the question : " ls the Episcopal Chu rch 
Catholic or Protestant ?" 

The terms express a real tension within the Church, be
tween ind ividuals and movements of thought and parties ; and 
yet,  we bel ieve that a Church which seeks to p reach the whole 
Gospel ,  to l ive the whole Christian l i fe ,  to assimilate the 
whole revelation of God in  Ch rist, and to be al ive to all the 
work of the Holy Spir it  cannot narrow its scope to either an 
exclusive Catholicism or an exclusive Protestant ism. The 
human mind is a tiny and leaky vessel in which to measure 
out the mysteries of God. 

The problem is further complicated by the fact that there 
are two kinds of Protestants, or at least two st rongly contend
ing movements within Protestan tism - the Liberal and the 
Evangel ical. So, i f  a man accepts the label of  ' ' P rotestan t ' '  
he s t i l l  has  to  explain which kind he is. 

The th ree isms which seem to have l i fe in the Epi�copal 
Church today, accordingly, are Catholicism, Evangelical ism, 
and Liberal ism. The defin ition of each of these terms is 
extraordinari,ly difficult ; for they represent aggregations of 
ideas and emphases held by various ind ividuals in d ifferent 
combinations. All th ree can be carried to an extreme which 
ts disloyal to the Church's formularies. Each can be made 

�== 'The Collect =�=71 

12  

Eir;h ta11th Sunday a/ter Tri11ity S,.ptnnbt'r 30th 
T ODA Y'S co l lect might wel l  be the constant prayer . of every Ch rist ian who means to keep his  baptismal 
p romises. The first vow of baptism is to renounce the 
dev i l ,  the empty ent icements of the wor ld .  and the sin iu l  
motions of  the flesh ; and here  we pray for God 's help to 
wi thstand these temptations. The second vow is of t rust 
in (iud 's word as to the basis of ou r faith ; here ,•ve p ray 
for pu re minds ,  righ t in thought toward the th ings of 
God . The third vow is to keep God 's will and walk in the same ; and here we p ray fo r  grace to follow only 
God . ,ve must watch lest we set up some other cla im in 
our l i fe ; the sat isfaction of some desi re, the !,!ain ing of wealth ,  ach ievin!,! se lfish ease, or the wielding of power. 
The relationsh ip  estab l i shed at baptism makes us God's 
and He  must come fi rst i f  we a re to be true to our  promises and rt>ce ive the benefits. Constant  prayer is one step 
toward the fu l fi lment of th is. 

exclusive of one or both of the others. But we believe, and 
believe earnestly, that the Church is t ruest both to its present 
formularies and to its d ivine foundation when al l three type, 
of Churchmanship are found in balance in one individual .  
We believe, further, that in actual fact the vast major i ty oi 
those who classify themselves under one of  these heads could 
r ightly be classified under each of the others. There can be 
no doubt whatever that the Church has officially employed 
both "Catholic" and "Protestant" as terms descr iptive of it 
self .  Should not every Churchman - and every pari�h - DC' 
able to do the same ? 

The Episcopal Church is Cathol ic. I t  teaches that the 
Church is the mystical body of Christ, God 's chosen vessel oi 
salvation , H is great instrument for shedding H is grace upon 
the world ; that this Protestant Episcopal Church is a small 
but vital part of a great l i fe extending th rough time and 
space and eternity. The l i fe of the Church on earth bad: 1 

th rough the Reformation, the Middle Ages, the Dark Ages, 
the First Century, is all one l i fe ind ivisible and unconquer
able. It teaches that the N icene and Chalcedonian Faith 1 

"ought thoroughly to be bel ieved and received ." I t  p rm· idt·, 
for the ministration of Baptism and the Holy Communion. 
of Confirmation and Absolution and Matrimony and Order, 
and Unction of the S ick, in accordance with the command, 
of our Lord and the practice of the early Fathers. It i s  the 
"interpreter and keeper of Holy Writ ." It believes that God 
will be "with H is ministers of  Apostol ic Success ion to the end  
of  the world." 

The Episcopal Church is Evangel ical . I t  bases its teach
ing squarely on the Bible. It bel ieves that no amount oi 
sacraments can save the man who remains unconverted. I t  
believes that we  a r e  justified by  faith only - not  by bare 
assent to intellectual formularies, but by complete abandon
ment of self to Jesus and His way. I t  bel ieves that a l l  bel iever, 
are a " royal p riesthood" who have d i rect access to God . I t  
believes that the Sacrifice of Christ was that "one,  perfec t .  
sufficient oblation and satisfaction for the s ins of  the whole 
world" without which no man could be saved. 

The Episcopal Church is  Liberal. It bel ieves that the 
whole earth is the Lord's and that man, by his study of natu re 
.. nd natural processes can learn about God . It belie,·es that 
reason and conscience are trustwor thy guides, and that it is 
sinful to ignore them. It believes that no dogma can be allowed 
to escape intellectual scrutiny. I t  bel ieves that God wants man 
to take an active part in order ing the world around h im ; and 
that the advance of science and invention is a good thing. I t  
bel ieves that bad education a n d  unj ust cond i tions are respon
sible for much sin and misery. It bel ieves that God is j u,t 
about as interested in pagan savages as He is in Holy Church
goers. It bel ieves that there is much natural goodness in man. 
It  bel ieves that Churches can err, and have e r red. It belie\·es 
that neither sacraments nor faith can be a substitute for moral 
growth. 

T HE EPISCOPAL Chur�h 's Catholicism is not Roman. 
I ts Evangel icalism is not Baptist .  Its Liberal ism is not 

Unitarian. Each movement is corrected and purified and 
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E D I T O R I A L  

:nriched by the influence of the others, so much so that p racti
:ally every member of each party holds and cherishes the major 
1ffirmations of other two. Yet the three movements are in 
:onstant tension with each other, because the differences in  
Lmphasis lead to disagreements in practical policy. Especially 
in relat ions with other rel igious bodies, the Evangelical
minded and Liberal-minded feel a strong k inship with Evan
?elicals and Liberals in other Churches who have lost so much 
of the Chu rch's historic Faith and Practice that Cathol ics 
ti nd almost no basis of kinsh ip with them. 

It isn 't, we believe, that the vast major i ty of any one 
group  in the Episcopal Church want to dwy the bel iefs of 
another ;  rather, they feel that these beliefs are not the heart 
of the ir  rel ig ious l i fe and need not be a bar to fel lowsh ip with 
groups which do deny or ignore them: And ,  of cou rse, each 
group h as its extremist fringe which does deny some portion 
of the Church's heritage. There is  a Protestantism which is 
;o anti-Cathol ic that i t  is not good Episcopal ian ism. There is 
..l,o a Catholicism which is so anti-P rotestant that it is not 
�ood E p iscopalianism. 

DVRI N G  the past few years, there appears to have been a 
growing spir i t  of distrust and animosity among the par

:ies in the Episcopal Church. The reasons for this development 
are many, but  perhaps the chief  one is the growing p ressu re of 
:he movement toward Church unity. Some Liberals and 
hangel icals feel that the issues outstanding between the 
Episcopal Church and various Protestant Churches are not 

t important.  C atholics feel that the issues are very important in
dred ; in fact, v i tal .  Some of the issues a re defini te and con
.:rete ; but others a re matters of  attitude and custom which 
::re not t he less vital for being impossible to legislate and 
,) ifficult to express. 

) lJ nder this p ressure, the relation between the Chu rch 's 
rart ies i s  such as to enhance the power of  ext remism of al l  
k i nds and to lead to failures in charity and understanding. 

, \\'e forget how desperately we need each other to maintain in  
balance all the positive religious values, all the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit ,  with which the Episcopal Church is blessed. 

Many Anglo-Catholics have a way of minimizing the sig
nificance of the Reformation which does not, we are su re, 
represent a sober historical j udgment. They are often in
,redibly  igno rant of the major trends of Protestant thought 
today , cha racterized as i t  is by a great retu rn to the Catholic 

1 conceptions of the Trinity, the Person of Christ, the Church, 
I and the Sacraments. 
j What did the Reformers try to do ? Without important 

meption, they t ried to break through the crust of medieval 
i,m to restore the order, teaching, and p ract ice of the pr imit ive 

. ,  Chu rch. Neither Calvin nor Luther had any thought of 
: introducing a new religion ; they were t rying to purify the 
• .  ,,Id j ust as t ruly as the Anglican Reformers. We th ink thei r 
J <ources of information on early Christianity were defective -
, ,o much so that in certain respects they failed in their object 
'1 of '. ' r�forming." Yet the Angl ican Church made full use of 
:. 

thei r ideas and even of thei r manpower. I t  too concluded that 
• the Church in the Middle Ages was characterized by certain 
� perversions of Christian doctrine and practice which made a 
� Reformation a pressing necessity. I t  was in agreement with 
1 

the Reformers on many specific issues, and welcomed many 
01 them to England. But, in the Engl ish way, i t  p roceeded 

I more cautiously and preserved not only a larger proportion 
11 °1 the Christianity of the Middle Ages but also a type of 1 Church government and a mental temper which have stood i t  l September 23, 1945 

in good stead during the days of scientific skepticism of the 
past century. Cathol ics claim, rightly, that the hand of  God 
is to be seen in this historical p rocess. 

The Protestantism of the Episcopal Church protects i t  
from many Roman Catholic  abuses ; not  least of these i s  the 
whole temper of Romanist moral theology, which makes salva
tion turn upon compliance with a set of regu lations identical i n  
spir i t  w i t h  the Old Testament law. This, rather than the 
papac\', is the fundamental and i r reconci lahle d ifference be
tween Rome and the rest of the Christian world. 

The Episcopal Chu rch denies [Article X I V ]  the existence 
of works of supererogat ion - the idea that a man can do more 
than enough good works to get into heaven. Our Lord's 
parable of  the workers who each received a penny for d iffer
tnt amounts of l abor makes H is teach ing on the matter clea r ; 
but  P rotestantism and Anglicanism simply assert that men 
cannot bargain with God in  any other way than by accepting 
H is g ift  and dedicating thei r l i ves to Him wholly. 

The extra mer i ts of the sain ts, according to Roman teach
ing, together with the mer i ts of Ch rist,  fo rm a "Treasury of 
Merit" on which the Pope can d raw for the benefi t  of the 
people with insufficient merits.  The Pope, in  turn,  appl it>s 
these merits l iberally by means of indulgences for the saying 
of  certain p rayers after 1\-lass, for using the rosary, for attend
ing certain churches on certain days. The size of the ind u l
gt>nce has no particular relation to the effort involved. 

Roman Cathol ics wi l l  explain that these merits do not 
ohta in  heaven for the beneficiaries, but merely shorten thei r 
�tay in purgatory - or in some other way remit  the " tem
poral punishment for s in." Angl icans, being Protestants as 
well as Cathol ics, reply that this may make the Romish doc
t rine less v icious but does not make i t  any less rid iculous. It is 
� t i l l  profoundly amoral and a spir i tual danger .  

Angl icans cannot be overproud of the ir  Protestantism in 
relat ion to the love and honor due our Lady.  It  is one of the 
hlack ma rks against all Reformed Christianity that the B lessed 
Vi rgin has not a h igher place in  our hearts. Yet, Roman 
Catholic wri t ings about our Lady actually call her Sole �led i 
atr ix  between man and Ch rist. Do our Anglo-Catholic readers 
rnppose that Protestant neglect is one-half so painful to her as 
t h is bl asphemous term ? I t  is but a part of that whole popular 
Roman Cathol ic opinion that our Lord is so p i t i less and 
terr ihle ( or perhaps j ust so busr ) that i t  is  wiser for Ch ris
t ians to get a fr iendly saint to slip the ir  cases th rough the 
ht>avenly court - not a formal heresy, but a perversion of the 
t rue relat ionship  between God and man and between fel low
Christians which is as destructive of true religion as many a 
he resy. Small wonder that the rest of Western Christ ianity 
has ranged f rom doubtfulness to denial on the p ractice of 
asking for the prayers of the saints. 

There are many other grave evils of Roman Catholicism 
- the unprincipled poli tics, the moral decay in lands where 
Rome is  dominant, the destruction of Church order by the 
papacy with its crowning p resumption of infall ib i l i ty, the st i l l  
un repented approval of  persecution as a controversial tech
nique, the throttl ing of scholarship, the liturgical ineptness. 
I f  the Episcopal Chu rch were Cathol ic-and-not- Protestant,  
l ike Rome, i t  too would be characterized by these ev ils.  

I f  the Episcopal Church were Protestant-and-not-Cathol ic,  
i t  would be in even worse case. I ts ministry would not have 
the authority Christ gave to H is apostles, and the sacramental 
benefits which spring therefrom. It would be "blown about 
with every wind of doctrine," as most Protestants a re. If i t 
had followed the course p� most American Protestant ism 
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during the past cen tury, i t  would have sunk to an alarming 
spiritual and theological ebb even while maintaining a high 
level of  secular moral ity. 

Luckily, however, the Chu rch is  both Catholic and Prot
estant.  Romanism and Protestantism each stand on one leg. 
Anglicanism stands on two - the leg of  the Church and the 
leg of personal relationship  to Christ. If its Protestant leg 
were cut off, the Church would be as t ruly mutilated as if i ts 
Catholic leg were cut off. The real difficulty, if we may 
continue the metaphor, is that both legs seem to spend so much 
of the time standing still ! 

DEADERS sometimes accuse TH E LIVING C H URCH of 
.1'.. abandoning the Catholic Faith because we object to an 
illegal or uncharitable activity in  the Catholic  party ; or per
haps because we have a good word to say for the Federal 
Council of Churches. Let i t  be clearly understood that we 
have not abandoned, nor will we abandon, any part of the 
Catholic Faith.  On the other hand, we do not think that i t  
i s  such a fragile thing that association with  Protestant 
Churches in cooperative activities will wreck it. Only Epis
copalians can do that . .  Furthermore, we do not think that the 
teaching that Protestants are not Christians is any part of the 
Catholic  Faith. Nor do we think that denial of the work of 
the H oly Spirit  in  and through other ministries is a part of 
the Catholic Faith. 

We have an abiding confidence i n  the Catholicity of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the U SA, and in  its power 
and will to preserve the Cathol ic Faith and Catholic Order 
through all  vicissitudes. Yet, we do not think that God 
planted the Chu rch in this country so that one American in  
90 might be  plucked f rom the burning. I f  God had depended 
solely on the Episcopal Church to bring H is grace to the 
people of the U nited S tates, they would be a great deal worse 
off today than they are. 

It would be less than f rank for us to suggest that T H E  
L1v1 x c  C H  URC H  i s  not interested in l i tu rgical en richment ,  
in  uni ty ,.,·ith the Roman and Orthodox Churches, in such 
systematic praye r as is provided by the rosa ry, the stations 
of the Cross, and manuals of rel igion, in  devotion to our Lord 
in H is sacramental p resence, in  the promotion of sacramental 
Unction, in  the invocation of the saints, i n  crucifixes, 
Eucharistic vestments, incense, bel ls, and cand les. In their  
varying degrees, al l these things seem to us to be God's and 
the Church's answers to man's need. 

Yet we recogn ize that virtually every one of these things 
has an element of danf!er. System in prayer and self-examina
tion can be a sou rce of pe rfunctoriness. Estheticism in wor
ship - worship for art's sake instead of God's and man 's -
is an evil.  H ence, we do not regret that these things in the 
Chu rch must always face the critical scrutiny of Churchmen 
of other schools. 

I t  woul d  be the reverse of our pu rpose to suggest that we 
approve of denials of the Church's Faith or disloyalty to i ts 
canons. " Denying Protestantism" is j ust the kind of Protest
an tism which is not at home in the Episcopal Church. But we 
do bel ieve it is incumbent upon Cathol ics to be su re what is 
being denied . For example, Confirmation, Absolution, Holy 
1\-fatrimony, U nction of the Sick,  and Holy Orders are not 
called sacramen ts by some Churchpeople. But by all Church
people who are loyal to the P rayer Book they are regarded 
as r ites which bestow the gifts which the Prayer Book says 
they bestow. We agree with the Cathol ic party in the Church 
and the great majority of  Christendom that they are rightly 
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I 
called sacraments. But we must admit that our d ifference ·with 
other loyal Churchpeople on this point  is chiefly one of te rmin
ology, or  of  emphasis. 

But the great Anglo-Catholic obj ectives seem to us to 
belong to the whole Church ; activity in their behalf is not 
to be conceived of as narrow or partisan , but as the j oint 
concern of all  Churchmen. Among these are the restoration 
of  the H oly  Communion to i ts rightful place as the p rincip al  
service of every S unday ; t h e  support of t h e  apostolic minist ry 
in apostol ic action ; the concept of the Church as Ch rist's 
mystical body of which we a re all members, rejoicing and 
suffering together ;  the  understanding of God and man and 
society and the i r  sacramental rel ations ; the widened exercise 
of the priestly function of absolution and personal spiritual 
counsel ; the unswerving support of the Church's Faith in the 
Holy Trinity and the I ncarnation. 

The Episcopal Church, with the Anglican communion as 
a whole,  is said to be characterized by "comprehensiveness ."  
That  is a true  statement.  H owever, i t  does not  seem t o  us  
that  comprehensiveness is the  same th ing as confusion. O u r  
glory, and our contribution t o  the united Church o f  the future,  
is not to contain in one fellowshi p  people who have nothing 
in  common rel igiously. That  would seem to us to be an utter 
waste of organizational ski l l ; for unless unity is internal as 
well as external ,  it is the unity of the Kilkenny cats. The t rue 
comprehensiveness which is Anglicanism's glory and its con t ri 
bution to the united Chu rch of  the  future is i ts  p reservation 
and cherishing of the major affirmat ions and insights o f  a l l  
three of i ts  parties, not  as  the special bel ief of the "party" but 
as the common ground on which we all  stand. 

TH I S  requi res an inward comprehensiveness of al l parties 
- a wil l ingness to love each other, to learn f rom each 

other,  to comp romise with each other as brothers and s ister, 
must comp romise for the peace of the family, but above al l  to  
be  a l ive  to  the  work of the  Holy Spir i t  whereve r it is  found.  
As Cathol ics, we know that  God's grace has  ever  overfl owed 
the ma rgins of H is covenan t ;  that H e  has given men con
sciences and minds which they may dare to follow i f  they 
are humble enough to accept the correction of the Church\ 
past experience and the l iving voice of its pastors and · synods. 
\Ve condemn as not of God only that which has evil f r u i ts or 
that which the Church i tself has condemned .  As Angl ican 
Cathol ics we should be in the forefront of religious and socia l  
exploration ; in fact, we are,  whether we want  to be o r  not. 

Every Episcopalian is a Catholic - the question is whether 
he is  a good Catholic or a poor one. And every Episcopalian 
is a Protestant - the question, again,  is whether he is a good 
Protestant or a poor one. Some of us are better Cathol ics 
than P rotestants, and v ice-versa. What we all have to guard 
against is a spiri t of factionalism which subordinates the King-
dom of God to party posi tions. 

There was a time when Anglo-Catholics were a thi n  voice 
in the wilde rness call ing the Chu rch as a whole back f rom the 
edge of damnation. Not long before, the Evangelicals were . 
also a small minority. The real enemy of both was - an d is • 
- not each other but spiri tual deadness and indiffe rence. In ' 
these days of world crisis and ove rwhelming burdens for the ' 
Church, both groups need each other badly - not only as l 
addit ional hands for the j ob, but as sources of spi ritual i l l  um
ination and strength. I t  would be a sad departure from it; 
true destiny were the Church to be enfeebled and devital i zed 
by party bicke ring at the bedside  of a sick and distracted world 
which does not even know that it  needs a doctor. 
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REC ON VERSION 
Restrictions on Church Meetings 
To End October 1st Restrictions surrounding the holding of church conventions, conferences, or religious meetings of any kind wi l l  be l i f ted Octobe r  1 st, it  was announced by the War Commit tee on Conventions of the Office of Defense Transportation. 
ARMED FORCES 
�o Further Chaplain Commissions The Army and Navy Commission has rrceivt'd the in formation that further commissions for chaplains wil l  not be granted. This notice h as comt' to the Commission irom both the Army and the N avy. Chap la in  J. Burt Webster, associate secretary of the Commission, explained that only those applications now in the hand of the Adj utant General of the Army will be considered. " I  presume," he concluded, "but  do not know the fact, that the N avy p rocedure wil l  be simil ar." 
A,.·ards Chaplain Charles F. Schill ing ( Capt. ) ,  of the th i rd  Battalion, 1 75th lnfantrv, 1 29th Infantry Division, Germany, arriv�d in New York on September 1 3 th. He was all'arded a Silver Star,  an Oak Leaf Cluster for his second wound, and a Bronze Star .  The tex t  of the citation for the silver ) ;tar reads : "On J uly 29, 1 944, the 3d Batta l ion, 1 7th I nfantry,  attacked enemy positions nea r  Vi l lebandon, Normandy. Enemy mortar, art i l lery, and small arms fi re was , heavy, inflict ing considerable losses on the :\rnerican troops. Before 'L' Company, 1pearhead ing the advance, reached the objective, the company commander was killed 
br mortar fi re. The men continued on, rrached the objective, and were regrouping ior a continuation of the assault when the enemy launched a powerfu l  countermack of tanks and in fantry. The men of 'L '  companv were shaken and demoral-

j ized by the· loss of their commander and 1 morale was at an exceedingly low ebh 
l 1eriously affecting the fighting abilities of the men as a unit. Real iz ing the cr i tical nature of the situation, Chaplain Sch ill ing volunta rily left his place of shelter and under direct enemy observation and heavy enemy fire with utter disregard for his pe_rsonal safety, visited the 'L' company . . .  1. ml\ in contact with the enemy and per. IOnal ly made contact with the men to in•� itill confidence and the wil l  to do battle in ' thei r mmds . .  He also instigated , and helped �l with the removal of the captain's body to ' m1u re positively that the morale of the , : men would not be affected by the sight of t body of their leader. The effect on the 1 company men was pronounced and the � very next d ay, the company resumed the 1 1

- attack and gave a highly exemplary per� formance. By dint of  the chaplain's d isplay �, of indomitable fortitude and fearlessness under fire, he again instilled in the hearts 
J of the men the fighting spir it characte r istic l Se,tember 23, 1945 

of the Blue and Gray and was of great material aid in the successful continuation of the attack. "By his gallant actions and outstanding devotion to duty, Chaplain Schilling gained the respect and admiration of all the men and has brought the very greatest cred i t  to himself and to the mil itary service." Chaplain Schill ing is a former canon of the Cathed ral of St. Phil ip, Atlanta, Ga. ; and at the present is on leave f rom his parish at St. Augustine, Fla., while in the armed services. M rs. Schi l l ing, wife of the chaplain, served on the faculty of the Florida d iocesan summer camp under the d irection of B ishop J uhan. CHAPLA IN  ERIC I. EASTMAN The Army and N avy Commission has received word of the award of the Bronze Star Medal to Chaplain Eric I. Eastman, formerly in charge of St. Andrew's, Hartsdale, N . Y. The citation reads : "By direction of the President and under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45 Eric I. Eastman, Captain ( Chaplain ) '.  0402,052, Chaplain Corps, Headquarters 1 0 1 st Cavalry Group Mechanized , United States Army, is awarded the , Bronze Star 

Medal for meritorious se rvice in connection with mi l itary operations against an enemy of the United States during the period 1 1  February, 1 945 , to 5 M ay, 1 945, in France and Germany. During this period , the untiring and unselfish efforts of Chaplain ( Captain ) Eastman was a most important factor in maintaining a h iih state of morale among all elements of the 1 0 1 st Cavalry Group. H is continual presence among the enlisted men regardless of the cond itions under which they were operating, his wise and sympathetic counsel ,  his unfai ling cheerfulness, and his religious leadership to men of all faiths were an inspiration to all personnel of the group." LT. CoL. E.  M . SMITH Posthumous awards and decorations for Lt. Col. Edwin M ajor Smith, killed in the battle of the H uertgen Forest in Germany December 1 3, 1944, of the Purple Heart, the Bronze Star Medal, and the S i lver Cross with citation for gallantry in action, have been presented his widow, M rs. Martha Kreis Smith of Ionia ,  M ich. Colonel Smith was the son of the Rev. Franklin C. Smith, canon residentiary of St. . Mark's Cathedral, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Big Ben and the Blessed Trinity By Chaplain CHAUNCEY F. M INNICK 

T
H E BATTERED and broken 35,000 ton Essex class carrier puts into a coastal port for repair. She p roceeds on her own power but with a starboard list. The topside area is a shambles of tangled, blackened rubbish. On the flight deck the ship's band blares forth and men are singing : "The Old Big Ben, She Ain't What She Used to Be." There you have a visual aid in understanding the Church's dogma of the Blessed Trinity, the assertion that within the fulness of the Godhead there are three Divine Persons. On the bridge of the FranHin are the officers, who carried her through combat, o rganized her defense and damage control, charted her return voyage to safety. They together are like God the Father,  who plans the universe, supervises its construction, and charts its course from before time till the end of time. The plans of the officers were obediently carried out by the crew, who manned the guns, fought the fi res, got the engines going again and worked the ship back to port. The crew of the 

Franklin are like God the Son, through whom the universe is cons tructed and maintained. In obedience to God the Father, He carries out the work of  d amage control, repair and refitting made necessa ry by the warfare of men against God the Father and one another. This He does by teaching, 

healing, forgiving and strengthening men. He began the m ission, not off the coast o f  J apan, but in Galilee. When the mission is fully accomplished, the warfare of men against God the Father will cease, and the Kingdom of  God will be established on earth, as it is in heaven. The Chu rch calls this mission of God the Son "redemption" or "salvation." The men on the flight deck of the 
FranHin who sing "The Old Big Ben, She Ain't What She Used to Be," let al l  the world know that the ship has spirit, fighting spirit. That spirit proceeds from both the officers and the crew ; it makes the ship the mighty queen that she is ; i t  is felt in every port the ship touches. That spirit is l ike God the Holy Spirit ,  who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together, is worshipped and glorified. As the spirit o f  the Franltlin is found in every corner of the ship, and everywhere her ship's company may be, so God the Holy Spirit, together with the Father and the Son, is found in every corner of  the universe, in every snowflake, in every sunset and coal mine, in every human heart, there to show forth the dominion and the power and the glory of  the Triune God. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : World without end. Amen. 
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BOOKS,IM 
Hilton Portrays Social Idealist r So WE1.1. R E:\1 E;\I IIERED. By J ames H ilrun . Hoston : Little, B rown & Co., 1 945. Pp. 309. $2.50. 

I 

-------- R E V .  H E W I TT B. V I N N E D G E ,  P B . D . ,  ED I T O R -------- J ames H ilton undoubtedlv has a cons iderable and well deserv�d follow in,· among American readers of fiction. Th; poignant charm of Go od-By, ,Hr. CJ,ipi, the nosta lgia for Li topia which found rxpression in Lost Horizon,  the psychological study with happy end in,! that was 
Ra111/ ,, 111 11 arv•t'st-all  have had their share in mak ing him a well loved tel ler of a good storv. And the successful cinematizat iun of these hooks has done nothing to detract f rom his popularity. 

Two Books for Religious Education UNDERSTANDING THE CHILD. Bv Alfred Schmieding. St. Louis : Concord ia  Publ ishing House, 1 945. Pp. 1 86, with index. $ I .SO. This is a welcome addition to the m anv works on ch i ld psychology. It is ,v ritte� f rom a definite Christian point of view with the Christian parent and teacher in mind . While an attempt is made  to s impl ify and explain the text for the benefit of  the nonprofessional, we have a feeling that this work will be more at home in the hand of the trained psychologist or chi ldrt'n's leader.  The book contains a useful  bibl iography of col l ateral read ing and would be very useful as a text fur a leader 's  training class. :'II EWS FRO\! N ORTH OF TIH N ILE.  Hy Paul Harris j r. New York : Association Press, 1 945. Pp. 1 09. $ 1 .50. Th is i s  a rathe r st range book and is a na'ive attempt to rewrite the Scriptures in ultra modern language and to present the "head l ine" stories in the form of  sim ulated newspaper cl ippings. The reader is asked to imagine himself a contemporary of the people who wrote the books of  the Bible ,  and to read the records as though they were a kind of glorified newspaper with arresting headl ines. The book is designed for young people and it may be that M r. H arr is  "has something," but it is novel, to say the least. To us a more important section of  the book is that wh ich in easi ly read able fo rm gives a resume of  B ible history and a short explanation of the m anuscript problems. Those sections giving contemporary h istory in tabula r  form would also be use ful to the young reader .  G. F.  WHITE. Novel of Russian Youth DASHA. By E. M. Almedingen. New York : Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1 945. Pp. 1 78. $2.50. � l iss Almedingen has wr i tten books of devotion, of  pol ity and Church h i story, of doctrine , as well as works of  fiction. Members o f  THE LIVING CH URCH FAMILY wil l  doubtless recall her  Fro m  Rome  t o  
Canterbury, a piece of  Angl ican apologetic which the old Morehouse Publishing Company d istributed a dozen years ago. In the nove l that is now be fore us Dasha, the he roine, is a true daughter of the Soviet Republic. The fragile ties which bind her to pre-revolutionary Russia have been almost obl ite rated du ring her long stav at a state-operated sanitarium in the Crimea, where she had gone as a crippled child and from which she has emerged a lovely and v igorous young woman. Dasha is an artist, a carver of wooden figures ; and her fr iends are artists or students or unive rsity professors. These ene rgetic people move across the bril l iant 
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background of Leningrad and its suburbs. The large number of characters is at fi rst confusing, hut each one fits into a comfortable niche before the story has covered many pages. All the scenes and all the characters are swift moving and bri l l iantly colored ; but the author, with d iscreet a rtistry, gives the reader  a pastel interlude eve ry now and then, in  which to explore the poetic souls of  Dasha and of the young man, Gleb. For there is, of course, a young m an ,  s ince the heroine i s  a young woman. The love story is entirely satisfactory and is the primary theme of the novel .  Secondary themes, all of which work to logical conclusions, are comr adeship, f rustration ( which ends in j ustifiable homicide ) ,  petty political intrigue, smug stupid i ty, and tolerance. This very well w ritten novel extends in time from the peace ful  l ate thi rties until after the outbreak of the war.  
Daslta is an easy book to read,  and it i s  important because i t  presents Russian young people who are not greatly d ifferent f rom American young people. And , certainly, anything which helps toward an understanding between these two peoples is important. .KATHRIN V. JOHNSTON.  A Book of Comfort THE WILL OF Goo. By Leslie D. Weatherhead. 1' ashvil le : Abingdon-Cokesbury, 1 945. Pp. 5 5. 75 cts. 

N ot one of the above mentioned best se l lers, however ,  can really be cal led a piece o f  serious l i terature. Love ly stories and fascinating tales, yes. Beautiful wri ting and some good characterization, ves again. But not serious lite ratu re-no r� a l  conflict o f  ideas.  So Well Remembered, therefo re, presents the author in a new l i.:ht. In this new book M r. H i l ton gi\·es us serious l iterature, and at the same time h as lost none of  his power to spin a yarn . that holds the reader fi rmly in its meshrs. The hero of the story is one of Eni:land 's l i t tle people : an honest, decent, optimistic, c iv ic-minded product of  a de- . pressing factory community which has be-come a lmost a ghost town. He has a socia '.  consciousness, a passion for j ustice, a com munity sense, and a loving respons ib i l i t r  for people that  make h im a s ign iticant membe r  of  society. That h is  contemporar ies love h im seems quite natural . That he wins h is battles fur slum clearance and civic betterment ( even with the support ot h is pol it ical enemies ) seems to be in the natu re of th ings, alheit he does so onh· after long, patient perseve rance and gooj This is another  of the steady flow of tempered wearin!! down of his oppos it ion, books dealing w ith the perplexit ies which and only at the cost of  many heart-breaking inevitably follow in the wake of a war. setbacks along the way. The problem that Dr .  Weatherhead is He has tragedies in his l i fe : the death trying to resolve is the old one of " I f  God of an in f ant son, dese rtion by his wife ,  <le -is good , why does He allow wars ?" Some feats in parliamentary elections ; but all of the faith ful , like the thief on one side these fail to m ake of him a tragic figure .  o f  our Lord at the Crucifixion, rail at God One feels that al though he is deprived oi for al lowing wars ; others, like the Peni- the closest ties, this is not irreparable lo» tent Thief, accept thei r condemnation with because he  is so dose in affection to a l l  a res ignation that amounts to a M usl im- persons. One fee ls  that the people oi l ike fatal ism. It is this latter class of Browdley fai l  to send him to Parl iament Christians that Dr.  Weatherhead is trying only because they are so proud to h a,·e to rescue f rom thei r  confused th inking him with them as council lor and mavor. about the will of God, and to show them I trust I am not leaving the impr-ession that His wi ll is something very different that this is a one-character novel. It i s  iar from what i t  is popularly supposed to be. f rom that. The faith less wife is etched in The whole subject of the will o f  God bold and swi f t  s trokes, a ruthless woman is examined very briefly, but clearly, hy who demands and gets her own way-but d ividing the subj ect into three parts : l .  to whom retribution comes without the  the intentional wil l  of God ; 2 .  the circum- appa rent necessi ty o f  "leaving her to stantial will of God ; 3. the ultimate wil l of heaven." Retribution is inherent in the God. These are not meant to be theologi- very way of getting her own way. Thrn cal distinctions, but d istinctions of con- there is  the young man ( scion of  a noble venience. Each section is well supplied fami ly) who comes back f rom the war  wi th  apt  illustrations that  should bring the badly wrecked in m ind and body, and who argument home. There i s  also a section is brought to himself by little people l ike on d iscerning God's wil l  and a section George Boswell and an intelligent nurse. entitled, "In His  will is our peace." But  So II '  ell Remembered is primarilr This is not a great book , nor is it  a the story of George. I n  him M r. H il ton scholarly treatment of its subject ; rather shows us that simple loving-k indnesses can i t  is a message designed to clarify the make a man both great and heroic. The mind of  the ordinary man, and to bring reader  who is a Christian believer cannot comfort and peace to troubled hearts. hut wish that his goodness did not seem M any will be grateful for it. basically human istic ; yet one feels th at  GEORGE F. KREUTLER. h� not ' 'far irom the kingdom of God." 
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NEW YORK Bishop Manning Telegraphs General Wainwright Bishop M anning of New York, who had not yet returned to the city when Grner al J onathan M ayhew Wainwright honored New York with a visit on Sep-, tember 1 3 th, sent the following telegram to the General : "In common with all Americans may I congratulate you upon your magnificent and heroic service to our country and to the cause of humanity and freedom. The clergy and people of our diocese feel a deep and special pride in you as the direct ' descendant of Jonathan M ayhew Wainwright, fifth Bishop of New Y orlc. We have prayed for you constantly in our Cathedral and we give heartfelt thanks to God for your victorious return home. I regret most deeply that I cannot be present at the dinner given in your  honor in our city.'' Gener al Wainwright is the great-grandson of B ishop Wainwright. Col. Jon a than �layhew Wainwright, who died at the age of 80 in June of this year, was the General's first cousin. The Colonel was well-known to the people of the d iocese of \cw Yorlc, always being present and tak-\ ing part in important d iscussions at the • d iocesan convention and leading in many Church activities. In his speech at  City H all, General Wainwright mentioned his great-grandiather, describing him as "Bishop of the 1 Empire State." When Bishop Wainwright held office ( 1 852 to 1 854) Western N ew York ( founded in 1 838) was the only other diocese in the State of New York. 
Calvary Clergy School Begins First Year The Calvary Clergy School, plans for which were set forth in an interview with the Rev. S amuel M. Shoemaker in THE LIVING CH URCH [June 1 0th, page 5 ] ,  htgan its first year on  Saturday, September 1 5th, with 14 students. Among these men were two from Canada, one from ! Bombay, India ; and one from Chungking, China. The other ten were f rom the following states : New York ( three) , I owa, Kentucky, O regon, Maryland,  Virgini a, Pennsylvania ,  and N ew Jersey. The school, which is primarily for recent seminary graduates, is open to all qualified men who wish to serve a time of supervised internship in pastoral care ; and also is  open to dttgy desiring to take a "refresher" course. Laymen who feel that they have a vocation to the ministry and wish to clarify that call also arc eligible. The faculty of the school a re the two wardens, the Rev. Canon Quintan Warner, and the Rev. Ernest W. Churchill. �anon Warner was for 28 years rector of '-tonyn Memorial Church, London, Ontario, Canada. Fr. Churchill was for 1 3  Y�ars rector of Grace Church, Nyack, �- Y,. which he is leaving to become associate rector of Calvary Church and a 
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warden of the school. Fr. Shoemaker, with the two wardens, will direct the school. Among the clergy who will lead seminars or otherwise take part in the teaching are the Presiding Bishop, the Rev. Dr. Frederic S. Fleming, rector of Trinity Parish, New York City ; the Rev. D r. Elmore McN. McKee, rector of St. George's Church, New York City ; the Rev. Otis R. Rice, religious d irector of St. Luke's Hospital, I'\ ew York City ; Rufus M. Jones, the Rev. D r. Henry Sloane Coffin, the Rev. Henry Pitney Van Dusen, and Dr.  Edwin G. Zabriskie, the noted neurologist. On Sunday morning, September 16th, at the 1 1 :  00 o'clock service in Calvary Church, a dedication ceremony of the school was held , in which all those concerned took part. On Monday evening, September 1 7th, there was a "Coming-andGoing" party in Calvary parish house. On this occasion Fr. and M rs. Churchill were welcomed, and the Rev. and M rs. Claxton Monro were wished godspeed as they entered upon their life in Nyack, where Fr. Monro had just held his first services as rector,  succeeding Fr. Churchill. 
NOR TH CAROLINA Rev. William S. Lea Recovering From Polio Attack The Rev. William S. Lea ,  rector of Christ Church, Raleigh, N .  C. ,  who suffered an attack of polio several weeks ago while in Knoxville, Tenn., has improved sufficiently to be removed from the hospital to his father 's home in Knoxville. 
SOUTHWESTERN VA . They Bought the Lot a New Way The congregation of Christ Church at Marion, in the d iocese of Southwestern Virginia, paid off several months ago the last of its indebtedness incurred in the erection of its p resent church building and on M ay 20, 1 945, the church was consecrated by Bishop Phillips. Then the people of Christ Church decided to take the first steps toward getting a rectory. There was some vacant prope rty adjoining the church so the vestry proceeded to purchase a lot 55 by 1 50 feet. How to pay for the lot ? Well, that's an interesting story. They didn't go out and get subscriptions to a "fund." They made a map of  the lot to be pu rchased , divided the lot on the map into 55 sections. Then they made blue prints of the map and set out to "sell" the lot, in sections to the members of the congregation. "Wanna buy Section 26 ? Only cost you $ 1 3.63." Well, the plan worked beautifully. Some "bought" one section, others bought two or more, and very soon the entire lot was "sold." 

FIOI  PULP I T  TO PEW - AND BEYOND W I T H  
8tJulmdtldA 

E L E C T R O N I C  

E Q U I P M E N T  

• More and more churches realizing the fundamental imponance of getting their menage /uord, arc 6ndina in Schulmerich cu■tom-built elcc• tronic installations the perfect an■wcr lo the age-old problem of church acou11ic correction and 1ound projection. Out of a quarter-century of wide experience in electronic acoustic re1earch and development have come 1he1e exclusive Schulmcrich true-to-life elec• tronic 1y1tem1 to vitalize your church program : TIIWEI MUSIC SYSTEIIS-Projccti1111 a di11nificd and welcome mea■q:c to your entire community. MatchlcH in tone, extremely flexible, this compact installation make, po11ible tower program, of chime■, organ, choir and recordings al prc-1cl interval■ throughout the day. ftlC£ AIID 1111S1C DISTIIUTIOII SYSTDIS-Cu1tom-buih, life-like rccnforccmcnl and projection of aennon1 choir, and organ lo every comer of the church ana Sunday School. ACNSTIC COIIECTm INm-Compcn■atca for "dead 1pot1" found in certain pew location11 in most churches. Make■ complete service distinctly heard from every pew. D.o:TIOIIIC IIUIIRI AIIS-A boon to your church m�mbcra who are hard of bearing. No baucrics, no unaightl}' microphonea. Compact Schulmcrich EarEqualized microphone, amplifier, and fcatherwcig_ht earphone in the pew provide perfect hearing for nrying degrees of deafness. 
All Schulmerich electronic oyalcms arc custom-built· and custom-installed only after a thorough analysis ot your individual needs has been made by our trained engineers. We guanntce complete ■atisfaction. For further information write to DcpL. l.,J 

"-� c-f� 
\\�'· E L E C T R O N I C S ,  . n 

I I • h A Cllllla llllS • TIIII - m,111-1c•nc t was qui te a sc eme. nd now one callCTIIII IIITS·- IIISlmTllll smtllS·---•• thinks of the _ possibil_itics that will a ris� i f  I I L L IUV I L L I  the people m Chnst Church, Manon, ,r-.. _ • ' " ·  
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THE RfflRING FUND FOR DEACONESSES 
(Incorporated Under Lauia of New York) 

The only Benefit Fund for all the Deaconesses of the Church. DeacoBesses are not included in the Church Pen sion Fund. There are many who have grown old and ailing in the service of the Church. Contribution s in any amount and correspondence regarding gifts or bequests designed for special-purpose funds may be addressed to : 
Edmund Ruffin Beckwith, Esq., Treasurer 

20 Exchange Place New York 5, N. Y. 

TB■ C:■URC:■ PBNIION rVND and ita subsidiaries administered tor the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers ot The Hymnal; Book of  Common Prayer; A Prayer Book for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH L IFE  I NSURANCE CORPORATION Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary or paid, and their immediate families. 
TH E CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE I NSURANCE 

CORPORATION Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per■onal property of the clergy. 
Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

�• Bxc:haage Place New Tork, 5 

D I O C E S A N --- 1 decide to build the rectory the same way. "Who wants to build the chimney at the south end ? Who'll buy a tub ?" And so on all over the place. The rector of  Christ Church is the Rev. Edgar T. Ferrell , who also has charge of St. Paul's at Saltv i l le .  The record so fa r  available doesn't show whether he was the p romoting genius in the ' ·sale" '  o f  the rectory lot. 
MONTANA 
New Archdeacon A fter the l apse of a great m any years. Montana is to have an archdeacon in the person of the Rev. Norman L. Foote, formerly executive secretary of the diocese. The newly appointed archdeacon w i ll he responsible for reviving interest in fields that h ave been neglected and also in starting new work in rural sections. 
IDAHO 
New Dean at  St. Michael's The Very Rev. Herald G . Gardner, formerly dean of St. M arie's Cathed ral, Salt Lake City, Utah, will become the new dean of St. M ichael's Cathedral ,  Boise, I daho, on Novembe r  1 st. 
ALABAMA 
Clergy Request Information 
From Unity Commission A request for information about thr recommendat ions of the Joint Comm iss ion on Approaches to Unity was add ressed to the chairman of the Comm iss ion. B ishop S trider, by the cle rgy of the d iocese ot Alabama, meeting Septembe r  I I th in Birm ingham in annual conference. The clergy present had expressed concern because of  the fa i lure of the Commission to pub l ish any report which m ight be studied d u r ing the next 1 2  months lead ing up to General  Convention. 
ALASKA 
Anvik's Thanksgiving Service The Rev. Dr. Henry H .  Chapman oi Chr ist Church, Anvik, reports tha t  when news of Japan's surrender  reached Anvik a t  2 :  00 Pacific War t ime, August 1 4th. the church and school hel ls were rung, the fl ag was ra ised, and the people gatht>red qu ickly for a thanksgiv ing serv ice. It hJd been announced in the chu rch on the prev ious Sunday that as soon as news oi the surrender  was received the bel ls would 
no d isorder ." D r. Chapman is a l icensed radio opera-
be rung, and that would he the siJ!Tlal for a serv ice of th anksgiving. "The response was j immed iate and enthusi astic. and there was 

When Writinc Advertisers Please Mention THE LIVING CHURCH tor and no doubt rece ived the news in that  , -
Dig it i,e<l byc·oogle Th, LWfog Ch,,. , · 1  
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SEMINARIES 
Henry Sloane Coffin 

Fund Completed 

The successful completion of the $500,-
000 H e n ry S loane Coffin Fund in  honor of 

I the reti red president of Union Theological 
Semin ary, N ew York, was announced by 
Thatcher M. B rown, president of  the 
Seminary's board o f  d irectors. M r. B rown 
stated th a t  the Seminary had received the 
promise o f  an initial gift  of  $ 1 2 5 ,000, 
condition al on the Seminary's  raising the 
balance of $375,000 by J un e  30, 1 945. As 
the condition h ad been met,  this pledge h as 
been paid . Total gi fts to the Fund amount 
to $545,23 7,  con tributed by 1 ,92 1 different 
individu als. 

The new endowment fund is to be used 
to establish the Henry Sloane Coffin Chair 
of H omiletics, the Clarence and H elen 
Dickenson Endowment for  the Seminary's 
School o f S acred M usic, and the H e n ry 
W. Luce's  visi ting professorship of Wo rld 
Christ ianity. The income of the bal ance 
of the endowment will be used for the 
gener al pu rposes of  the Semin ary.  

C ONFERE1VCES 
Scholars Urge Education 

In Use of Power 

The sixtlt ann ual Co11/erence on Science, 
Philos o phy, a,1d Religion, meeting at 
Columbia Un iversity, New York, for a 
pve day session endi11g A ugust 31st ,  
emphasized in a formal statement  that a 
nrw ki11d of culture is essen tial in an 

, at omic age. The text fallows : 
The d ram a tic events which m arked the 

end of the second World War h ave given 
new emph a s i s  to certain basic problems. 
The most  i m p ortant of these is  the need 
for collective thinking and cooper ation 
among men of d iffe rent backgrounds for 
the pursuit  of great goals in our  t ime.  

The victory of  the All ied armies in · 1 Europe was made possible, according to 
the comm and ing general ,  pr imari ly  I th rough close  coope ration between the  
ground and the  a i r  forces. H e  said : "Al l 
through the campaign, f rom June 6 of  
1 944 to the d a te of  the  final collapse, the 
chief characte ristic i n  my mind w as the 
complete and constant coordination be
tween the air and ground, not only in its 
physical side, but in its-you might say-

· 1 mental and moral side. Air  and ground 
officers got to study ing problems together,  
�nd they took great delight, e ach in point
mg out where he could help the other fel
low." 
. The victory o f the democratic n ations 

' in the Pacific w as h astened th rough the 
�se of atom ic energy. O f  the we apon thus 
invented ,  the President of  the U n i ted 
States said : 

' ' B u t  the greatest m a rvel  is not the s ize  
of the enterprise,  its secrecy, or  i ts  cost,  > but the achievement o f  scientific brains in 
putting together  infinitely complex pieces 
of knowledge held by m any men in d i ffe r-
September 23, 1 945 

-
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�i(��itttd _jlass lftfindow·s �s -ar __ Blemo,:tjats 
• . .  :_.- ·'· . The very nature of this necessa ry attribute to church o �chtte(:ture, . 
;,< . •  :{ / Sta ined : Gloss Win'dows, in concept and execution, hove · served ·as ·::. 
• ;:,;: , -· • contir,uai  rei:ninders of the grrot contributors to the Life of the 
[:::_ · 1 Ch�rch. The �ife 

_
of Christ, i mportant Incidents in . the l!ves of _ -the . 

f/.':'\: .Saint�, and H 1stoncal .  Events ore fol� and reto
. 
ld m Stain

. 
ed Glass ;-: 

t/ th roughout the world. lo perpetuate the m e mory of tho.se who .
.. .  . .. i:iove· made the sup reme sacrifice, Stained Gloss 'Windows m a ke ex-

/ •.}:/i:: iel lenf wa r memorio ls. · Ro mbusch o re ever  ready for  co�sulfatiori 

. '· •::., :· :ond 'odVlce on any proposed or pending W or Memo.ria l  p rog ra m. 
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RAMBUSCH · 
Vesigners 'IJerorol� and {kffsmen 

2 West 45 th St . � New York. 1 9, N, Y. 
· : ·•: . •  •. Rambusch also executed M emorial Wi11dows for St. Andr'e'w 1s 

Ch11rchi 8ridgeton, N. J. : St. John the Divine, Houston, Texds; Tri11ity Ck.�rcb, 
··Flewleft, L. l., N: Y. ; and Trinity Cathedral, Dul11th," Mi'.rm. 

' SURPLICES - STOLES olleLp 1/(0WI. e1uvu:1,, 
VESTMENTS 

CHURCH HANGINGS (!)� 
ALTAR LINENS Selling Sumolae TEA-BAGS for your 

CASSOCKS Class. Ladies Aid and Young Peoples 

CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS Groups is an especially easy way to 
earn many dollars for your treasury. 

JLUIATS-RAIIAT VESTS-COLLAKS-SHIRTS Tea is an-all-year-'round money-maker. 

Choir Yutment• in All Style• Write us today for a sample and our 

lnquiriu In.,ited 
successful co-operative sales plan that - many organizations are now using. 

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. HARVEY L.  SHOMO 
562 Fifth Avenue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 4230 Old York Road 

Phi ladelphia 40, Pa. 
-- - -

We Sell Booko of All Publiab•■ 
Plac" Yo11r Ordtta Wkh Va CHURCH SUPPLI ES & EQU IPMENT CO. 

Complet■ St■ek 1f Chu,.h and Church School Suppl le■ 
2038 EHi 22nd Street CLEVELAN D 1 5, OH I O  
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Renunciation 
We ore glad that our beloved Epis

copal Church demands renunciation. 
Now, we mean a little something more 
than Is implied in what Is taught In 
the Office of Holy Baptism and in the 
Offices of Instruction, Important as all 
that Is. 

But there comes a deeper definition 
to the word 0renunclatlon" as needs 
for It develop In the everyday lives of 
our people, and those deeper teaehlngs 
of The Church come only to those who 
heed the urgings of Mother Church as 
>'he pleads with Her people to brlug 
their griefs, their problems, their 
aehes, their needs, and their sins to 
Her and Her Prl�ts, and find thnt 
counsel, help, and solaee that Is wait
ing for them there. We are utterly 
convinced tha t just about 50 per cent 
of nil our listed E1>lscopallans never 
dream of nor have ever been taught 
to bring the problems of their lives to 
their Church aud receive from Her 
that counsel which comes both from 
God the }'other, and from the aecurnu
lated wisdom from the experience of 
centuries. 

There are hundreds of men and 
women in our t;hurcb, for lnstan<-e. 
who n re having to do without some 
of those decent and naturally-to-be
t•x1ieeted blessings In their lives : mar
riage, home, good health, a decent in
come, an active pat·t in God's service, 
UJl', e\"t•n i>l"le:st bood or Oil O)l)IOrtUllily 
to live the Hellglous Life in one of 
our Orders for men or for women. 
All reasonable. earnest, decent yearu
lnb'"S, and yet, for isome reuson God bas 
seen flt to deny those privileges to 
those just 1fC(lf"11i11g for them. What 
to do '! Hall on God ? Some Eplscopa
lluns do. Lose their faith ? Some 
Rplseopullans do. Grumble, growl, 
grow more distraught day by day, 
1111 t l l  perhaps II psychia trist Is 

called In ? Oh, yes, not a few Episco
palians have even come that cropper. 
But what about those who brought 
those same aching yearnings to their 
church ? Ah, there Is another picture 
entirely, a beautiful picture, but 
under It aU, In stark realism, those 
souls are battling, but with a marvel
ous armour girded on them, the ar
mour of Faith. They have been told 
to take out their yearnings, look them 
right ln the eye and say to themselves, 
"God apparently does not want me to 
be marrled,-to be well and strong,
to hn,·e a borne and chlldren.-<>r an 
increased lncome,-<>r an active part 
In His service, for some good reason 
of His, just now. Perhaps He may 
give I t  to me later, but I must not 
figure Oil It .  I love my God. He Is not 
out to blunt or hurt me Intentionally. 
He loves me. I'll just take this ache 
nnd I 'll say to It, 'Look, apparently 
God doesn't want me to have you now, 
or perhaps ever. God knows how I 
crave �·011, want you, but God, whom 
I love, comes ahead even of yott, so I 
am putting you definitely aside, out 
of my mind, out of my life, and in 
your pla1·e ( and this ls the way out )  
I a m  asking God t o  bring m e  sorne
thini: else I can do, someone else I 
cun help, some other work to do for 
Him thut I never would have thought 
of, and ( please God, he with me at 
the bad moments whleh are bound, to 
come, and keep me faithful ) in the 
working out. there will come compen
sating joys that will sat isf11 !' " 

That, dear friends, is renunclat1011. 
and the Christian Religion often de
mands It. Many of us need it,  God 
knows. but too many won't give God 
and His Chur<'h a chance to come 
In and heal those achPs. Perhaps yr,u 
wlll, now that you know how, won't 
you ? 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

31 South Frederick Street Baltimore 2, Maryland 

"Everything for the Church but Vesture" 

Are you interested in developing your basic lcnowledge ot your 
Church? We have the boolcs which will help you. Write us for that 
help. 

CHOIR GOWNS 
PULPIT ROBES 
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l!mbrolderlH, Etc, 

Nl!W CATALOG o■ Reqwe.t 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  PA P E R S 
A R E  L A S T I N G. 
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W.H.S. LLOY D CO.INC. 
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Prayer Books and Hymnah 

Ledern Biblet 
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ent fields of science into a workable plan. 
And hardly less marvelous has been th . 
capacity of industry to design and of labor · 
to operate the machines and methods to · 
do things never done before so that the 
brain-child of many minds came forth in 
physical shape and performed as it wu 
supposed to do. 

"Both science and industry worked 
under the direction of the United States 
Army, which achieved a unique success in 
managing so diverse a problem in an amu
ingly short time. It is doubtful that such 
another combination could be got together 
in the world. What has been done is the 
greatest achievement of organized science 
in history. It was done under high pres
sure and without failure." 

COLLABORATION H ELD VITAL 
The Conference on Science, Philosophy, 

and Religion considers it altogether fitting 
that we should give thought at this mo
ment to this aspect of  the mighty achieve- I 
ments which have led to the end o f  the 1 
war. Collaboration is as vital to the attain- I 
ment of the aims of peace, as it was to • 
the attainment of the aims of war. Indeed , , 
the nature and extent of collaboration : 
and collective thinking in peace must be : 
greater and more complicated than in war. , 
This is because the goals of peaceful en- ! 
deavor are not so clear-cut as those o f  war. ' 

The atomic bomb needed for its develop- • 
ment and perfection intimate collaboration 
of natural scientists, technologists, s tates• 
men ,  and military leaders. The problems 
of  peaceful civilization require in addi
tion the collaboration of  scholars, men of 
letters, leaders of the economy, and lead
ers of philosophical and religious thought. 
The most urgent, perhaps, of all the prob- -
!ems confronting our civilization is that • 
of developing a sense of responsibility for 
the vast power we now possess. 

Atomic energy, like all other forms oi 
power, is an opportunity as well as a peril. • 
I t  is more clear than ever that we can 
if we will create a world of greater hap- _ 
piness, knowledge, and breadth of moral 
and spiritual outlook ; or, failing that .  we 
shall discover that we h ave loosed energirs 
which will imperil civilization as we knoll" 
it. 

The fate which has befallen the total i 
tarian peoples of Germany and J apan 
should warn us of the peril of  seeking • 
salvation in sheer power. Nothing seemrci 
clearer in 1 939 to these nations than that ,  . 
having organized themselves for conqur$t .  � 
they could flout the established principlr; 
of- human justice, and impose thei r  will on 
the rest of mankind. We regard the out- . 
come of the war as inextricably involvrd ' 
in this hunger after power. The first e r ror 

I of judgment, in making power their goa l .  
inevitably led the nations which had rm
barked on conquest to other errors, inevi- . •  
tably leading to frustration and defeat. l 

WAR.NS ON MISUSE OF POWER I I f  the free nations should now reject the 
moral lesson of the war and place their 
trust in the possession of power, we mai· 
be sure that sooner or later they will find 
themselves overwhelmed with the very 
force on which they now rely. There is 1 

o security in sheer power ;  there is s«uri-
008 e The Lwing Churrh \ 
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tr in the appli c ation of moral and spi ritual 
principles to the daily problems of life. 

America, a bove all, must in these days 
bt careful not to be dazzled with the 
prospect of  world power which has come 
to her. America 's  greatness is the result 
of  the moral  leadership she offered man
kind in the e a rly days of her existence , the 
davs of Washington, Jeffe rson, 1\-I adison, 
and Lincoln. 

The blindness of  m any of our people to 
this necessity of placing moral and spirit
ual values fi rst is perhaps nowhere more 
dearly m anifest than in their  unwill ing
nm to m ake the  feeding of the hungry in 
Europe and in Asia, and the reconstruc
tion of thei r economy, a major responsi
�i l i t\· of the American people. To believe 
that· it is to the interests of  our children 
in the last ana lysis to be well fed, while 
the rest of  the world starves, is both 
wicked and foolish. To hope for a peaceful 
wurld which will be permanently depend
mt on us, economically and militarily, is to 
hope for tha t  which cannot be, because it 
should not be. 

But intellectual persuasion alone will 
not change the attitude of  our people on 
;uch issues. The errors which we com
m i tted after  the first World War, and 
which led to the second, were not mere 
mistakes of judgment. They were devel
oped as a result of deep-seated passions 
and emotions, rooted in our training, j ust 

, 25 the passions of the Germans and the 
J apanese, which h ave led to their undoing, 
m rooted in their  training. 

PEACE "CULTURE" STRESSED 

This training begins before the child is 1 1rnt to school. It pervades the whole moral 

I S C H O O L S  I 
COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
L..rene• M. Coul41, D.SC .. p,...w.,., 

Carleton U a eo-educatlonal liberal arts eoll•e "i lh • limited enrolment of 8S0 ■tudcnu. It la 
M'!C:ognbed •• the Cbureh College of Mianeaota. 
'4ddreu:  Dl�tor of A.dmlHlon■• 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK 
is offered to quolified women ot 
THE NEW YORK TRA IN ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: Deaconess Ruth Johnson St. Faith's House, 4 19  West 1 1 0th St. 
H- York 25, Hew York 

SEMINARIES 

NASHOTAH HOUSE 
Coll .. e Opens September 15th 
lemlnory open• September 25th 

Por Information, write 
Jlte Dean, Nasltotalt, WI•. September 23, 1945 

and spiritual atmosphere of the nation. I t  
is what we may call the "culture" of the 
land. 

There is no culture in the present world 
which is adequately adapted toward the 
establishment of  world peace. The effort 
of Jewish and Christian religious teachers 
to transform culture into such a force has 
been only partially successful.  From the 
point of view of these faiths, much of 
Western l ife remains "pagan" to this day ; 
in the sense that it is still directed toward 
power over other men and places its trust 
in power, rather than in j ustice, faith, and 
charity. 

No one now living knows how to deal 
with the problems of educating a whole 
people to the type of responsibi l i ty which is 
falling upon us. Our educators are in the 
most violent disagreement among them
selves on basic issues regarding formal 
education. There are even greater differ
ences regard ing the possibil ity and manner 
in which the informal education of the 
home and the market pl ace are to be ef
fected. 

The Conference on Science, Phi losophy, 
and Religion believes that the problem of 
educating ourselves, so that we can help 
educate other nations, to such a love of 
peaceful pursuits and goals, as will  make 
the possession of vast power by our gen
eration an asset rather than a liabil ity, 
can be solved only through the kind of 
collective thinking that helped produce the 
power-weapons themselves. The efforts 
which this conference has thus far m ade to 
develop such collective thinking are only 
the initial steps in the program, which it  
trusts will ,  with similar efforts by others, 
perhaps on even more ambitious scales, 
lead to effective results. 

Our fi rst task is that of discovering a 
method for bringing about adequate inter
change of thought on the high level need
ed. The conference meetings certainly h ave 
pioneered in this and show encouraging 
results as to its practicability. But just as 
obviously they need to be supplemented by 
more intensive studies and exchanges of 
thought worked out in broader collabora
tion by individuals f rom the various dis
ciplines and varied backgrounds of  ex
perience. Only so can we hope to solve our 
present-day problems of  collective thinking 
and cultural reorientation. 

REEDUCATION Is  URGED 
While the problems of our age are la rge-

ly problems of emotional response ,  they 
must be met on an intellectual level, in the 
hope that i t  will be possible for reasonable 
men to bring about constructive changes 
in human outlooks, even in terms event
u ally of our emotional responses. We must  
believe that the  aggressive peoples can be  
reeducated so as  to seek their happiness 
where i t  is really to be found, in peaceful , 
cooperative endeavors. Equally, we must 
believe that we ou rselves can be reeducated 
so that we will retain the immense dynam
ism which is characteristic of our civiliza
tion, and at the same time di rect that 
dynamic energy toward goals of  moral and 
spiritual values, rather than those of 
power. 

Future meetings of this conference may 
be devoted to the analysis of the found a-

S C H O O L S 
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
HEW YORK 

A ���?.18�H��t '�' • .!.. .. J:��-·'Tl!- �I•.:! 
eehe cartful mu11cal tr■intq and ■ins daU1 at tbe aen1C'II ln the Cathedral. The cla11e1 to lbe School are ,mall lfllh the re1ult that boy, bave lndhldual aUenlton. and ,er, htsh 1t.andnrd1 are maintained. The School hH lt1 own bulldJns and playerounda In the clote. 11"�50.00 per annum. B071 admitted 9 to 11. Votoe teat and acholaatlc eumwtton. For Catalocue and Informatlon addre11 : 

Tho CANON P'RECENTOR. C.lllldral Cllolr 11 ... I C.thodral Hol1hta. Now York City . 
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FOR GIRLS 

RtMPER HALL 
KIHOSHA, WIS. 

Boardln1 and day school for strll 01ferln1 
thorough colle1e preparation and training 
for purposeful living. Study ot the Fine 
Artis encourased. Complete 1port1 pro1ram. 
,Junior School department. Beautiful lake 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

I tions of western culture, in all its phases, 
and to the further problem of the steps 
needed to bring about the widest possible 
collaboration among men, for the purpose 
of improving our moral and spiritual out
look. 

THE TASK 
The task before us is admittedly com

plicated and difficult. The problem with 
which we are dealing is by its very nature 
endless. We know that it will take many 
years of collaborative thinking to be able 
to suggest adequate remedial steps for the 
ills of our civilization. But we believe that 
the persistent pursuit of these studies, to
gether with the con tinual emphasis on the 
goals to be sought, wil l  in the end prove 

valuable. The military victories which the 
United N ations have attained have given 
the world a respite, during which it can 
pursue such peaceful studies. We have 
faith that the efforts we are making will in 
the long run prove valuable and effective. 

We cannot bomb our way into physical 
security or moral unity. The release of 
atomic energy has not abolished our con
tinuing moral problems ; it has made them 
more u rgent. M ankind is seeking the way 
to cooperation. Its intellectual leaders can 
help by overcoming temptations to set 
themselves against each other, by learning 
to labor and think together for the com
mon good of the human race and its civili
zation . 

P R E S E N C E  

T
HY presence, 0 Lord, 

Is luminous, and the face 

Of one in whose heart 

Thou dwellest glows with something 

Of Thy divine radiance. 

ISABEL M. WooD. 

� hurch Services near Colle 
.-:i=;;;;;;;;;ai ..-�-; t--------------------��� 
COLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 

remembered, particularly in these war 
days when they are beset by new and 
disturbing problem . 

Do you have a son or daughter at a 
college Ii ted here? Is there a boy or girl 
from your parish at one of these institu
tions ? If o do forward the ta k of your 
Church by helping it to carry on effi
ciently and effectively its College Work. 

Write the student, giving him the name 
of his chaplain, •• listed here. Write, al110, 
the chaplain. He wants you to do this. 
He needs to know every Church youth at 
hi■ college. 

And finally, if you can, contribute 
financially to the work the chaplain i■ 
doing. You may send funds directly to 
him--or you may send them to the 
Church Society for College Work at 
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. 

AMHERST COLLEGE AND MASSACHU-
SETTS STATE COLLEGE Grace Church, 
Amherat, Mua. 

Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  a. m. 

BENNETT JUNIOR COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Millbrook, N. Y. 

Rev. H. Ross Greer, Rector 
Services : 8 :30 & 1 1  a.m. Every Sunday 

BROWN UNIVERSITY-St. Stephen'• Church, 
Providence, R. I. 

Rev. Charles Townsend, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. & 5 : 30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-St. Mark'■ 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. 

Rev, Russell B. Staines, Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 1 1  a.m. & 6 :45 p.m. ; Can• 

terbury Club, Sunday 6 p.m. 

U NIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, L. A.-St. 
Alban'• Church, Westwood, Los An1etn, Calif. 

Rev. Gilbert Parker Prince 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : 7 : 30  p.m. ; ht and 

3d Thrs. : 7 a.m., 2d and 4th Thrs. : 6 p.m. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'■ Chapel, 
New York City 

Rev. Stephen F. Bayne Jr. (in U. S. :-;avy ) 
Rev. Otis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain 
Sun. : M.P. & Sermon 1 1  a.m. ; H.C. 9 a.m. Wed . : 

H.C. 8 :20 a.m. 

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE, U. S. Coaat Guard 
Academy-St. James' Church, New London, 
Conn. 

Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
Sttnday Services : 8 & 1 1  a.m. 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. John's Church, I thaca, N.  Y. 

Rev. Gerald B .  O'Grady, Jr. , Chaplain 
Barnes Hall : Sun. at 9 a.m., Wed. at 7 :30 y.m. 
St. John's : Sun at 8 ,  9 : JO ,  1 1 ; Canterbury Club, 

Sun. at 5 J)-m. 

DENISON UNIVERSITY-St. Luke's Church, 
Granville, Ohio 

Rev. W. C. Seitz , S.T.D. ,  Gambier, Ohio, Priest in 
Charge 

Sunday Services : 8 :45 & 11 a.m. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY-The Episcopal Church at 
Duke Univenity, Durham, N. C. 

Rev. H. N. Parsley, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8 a.m. H.C. in Univ. Chapel ; 6 : 30 p.m. 

Canterbury Club 

H A R V A R D , RADCLIFFE, M.I.T.-Blahop 
Rhinelander Memorial, Chriat Cburch, Cam• 
bridge, Mau. 

Rev. Frederic B.  Kellogg, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9, 10 & 1 1 : 1 5  a.m.\ 8 p.m. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 p.m. ; Wed. : (H.C.,  at 8 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS-Chapel of St. 
John the Divine, Champaip, Ill. 

Rev. William Ward, S.T.M. ,  Chapuin 
Sundays : 8 & 10 :JO a.m. Holy Communion 

UNIVERSITY OF I OWA-Trinity Pariah, Iowa 
City, Iowa 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 10 :45 a.m. ; Canterbury Club : 4 

p.m. 
Wednesdays : 7 & 10  a.m. H.C. in Chapel 
Holy Daya as announced 

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
St. Luke'• Church, Yp1ilanti, Mich. 

Rev. R. L. DeWitt, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & 11 a.m. ; Canterbury Club : 

7 :30 p.m. 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER. STATE TEACHERS 
-St. Mark's Church, Milwaukee, Wi1. 
Rev, Killian Stimpson, Rev. Carl E. Wilke 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  a.m. ; Daily : 7 : 30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF N E BRASKA - UnivenitJ 
Episcopal Church, Lincoln, Nebraska 

Rev. L. W. McMilhn , Priest in Charge 
Sunday Services : 8 : 30 & 1 1  A. M.  
Others as announced 

N. J. COLLEGE FOR WOME N-The Church of 
St. John the Evangelist, New Brunswick, N. J. 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, Th. D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  a.m. 
Wednesday and Holy Days : 9 :30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF N ORTH CAROLINA-TIie 
Chapel of the Cron, Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Rev. David W. Yates ; Rev. Emmet Gribbin 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  a.m. , and 8 p.m, 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-St. 
Luke'a Church, Chickuha, OklL 

Rev. H. Laurence Chowin■, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & 1 1  a.m. 

SALEM COLLEGE & ACADEMY-St. Paul's 
Church, Wln1ton-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. James S. Cox, Rector 
Sundays : 8, 9 :45 ,  1 1  a.m. & 5 :45 p.m. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA - Trinity Church, Santa . 
Barbara, Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flagg Ayres, Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 & 1 1  a.m. ; 7 : 30 p.m. Evensof1i J 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-All Saints' Chapel , 

& Grec1 House, Epi■copal Student Center, 209 , 
W. 27th St., Au1tln, Texu 

I 

Rev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 6 p.m. 
Weekdays : 12 noon daily ; Wed. : 10 a.m. & Fri. 

7 a.m. 
U N I O N COLLEGE - St. Geor1e'1 Church. 

Schenectad_y 5, N. Y. 
Rev. G. F. Bamaach, B.D., Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 1 1  a.m., 7 : JO p.m. 
Holy Communion : Holy Days, Tuesdays & Thurs· 

days 10 a.m. 
Daily : M.P. 9 : JO a.m., E.P. 5 p.m. 
WELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-St. 

AurorL N.  Y. 
Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sundays : 7 :30, 9 :45, 11 a.m. 
Holy Days and Friday, : 7 a.m. 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-St. Anclmr'1 

Church, 1833 Recent St., Madi10n 5, Wia. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sabin, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :45 H.C. ; Summer 7 & 9 : 30 H.C. 
Weekday■ : 7 : 15 H.C. except Wed. 9 :30 H.C. 
Penance : Sat. 5-6 and 7 : 30 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-St. Francis 

House, 1001 University Ave., Madison 5, Wis. 
Rev. Carroll E. Simcox, Chaplain I Sunday• : 8 and 10 : 30 H.C. ; Evening Devot ioe� 

7 p.m. 
Weekdays : Mon., Wed., Fri. H.C. 7 a .m. ; Tue- j 

and Thurs. 8 a.m. ; Sat. 9 a.m. Evening Prayer 
daily except Sat. 5 p.m. ; Confessions Sat. ; .; 
p.m. 

YALE UNIVERSITY - Christ Church, New 
Haven, Conn. 

Rev. Clark Kennedy, Rector ; Rev. William G. 
Kibitz ; Rev. Robert C. Dentan 

Sundays : Holy Communion 8 & 9 : 30 a.m., Sol• 
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH emn Mass & Sermo■ II a.m. \ AUST< N, TEXAS 

o ;g ;1 ;,ed bycoogre-- :;:;·;_�;., c,.,,, I 



D E A T H S 
"Rut et1rnol ,r•nt •nto tl,1,n, 0 Lor4, .,J l,t li1l,t ltr,it•td 11iint •l•n tl,em" C L A S S I F I E D  

Lorin Lea Stanton, Priest * Chaplain Lorin Lea Stanton was k illed 
1 act ion on M arch 26th of th is year. He ,as wi t h  Gene ral Patton's Army. On the i;.:ht o f  1\1 arch 26th , Chaplain ( Captain )  ,tanton's regiment crossed the Rhine wi th 1ea\1' ar t i l lery fire and has not been heard rom s ince. M any of the boats carrying ,ur  t roops were h it by shells and there nre many casualt ies. The Rev. M r. Stanton, before enter ing 1he serv i ce ,  was rector of  S t. John's (hurch, Parsons, Kans. He was a young man of ab i l i ty and promise. He was born in Ch anute, Kans., N ovember 28, 1 903 , .-as graduated f rom Park College in 1 937 
I C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret'• Con

vent, 17 Louisburg Square, Botton, Ma& Pricea 
uid samples on application. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Macy'• Convent, Kenoaba, Wis. BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

1 WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you want 
• Jut can ' t  locate. Anglican religious books a 
�,cialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Beston 1 6, Mau. 

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

CATALOG No.  25 ,  l ist ing nearly 4,000 u sed re• 1 :i1,.:-ious books,  free upon request. Lar�c or small 
·1i �ari('s purchased. Send list. Baker's Bookstore. 
Grand Rapids 6, Mich. CAR WANTED 
HAS SOME l iberal-hearted Churchman a gon,l old 

Pu:rce Arrow or Ford or !-Omcth ing in between, 
'- 1tt or wathout a top, which he wi l l  sd) to a needy 
c;e,�yman who at present has no car. Plea�e write 
The Living Church, Bo1: G-2995,  Milwaukee 3,  
Wi,., �tat ing make. mo<lel .  year .  mi leage and price. 
What better u se could be found for that unused car 
yr,c h:ive kep t  for sentimental reasons but have no 
reaj nt-cd for ? CHURCH ENVELOPES 

1 CHURC H and Church School weekly collection 
' erl\'<love•-hnt h  duplex and sini<le. Write for 

l'c<s and sam1Jl<S. MacCalla & Company, 3644 ! Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 
1 ================ CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new steel folding 
I chairs. Full upholstered scat and form-fitting 
buk. Rubber feet. Send for sample. Redineton 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2. Pa. 

r FOLDING CHAIRS. Write for prices. 

j Standard Mfg. Co. 
. Dept. LC • 

Cambridge City, Indiana 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob

� bina, 1755 Broadway, N- York City. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Wben requesting a change of addreu please 

enclose old as well as new address. Changes 

.
�I must be reeei-,ed at least two weeks before they 

bttome effective, 
When reuewin& a subscription, please return 

1 our memorandum bill showing your name and 
complete address. If the renewal is for a gift 
��iption, please return our memorandum ' bill showin11 your name and address as well as 

, the name and addreaa of the recipient of tbe &ift. ' l  THE LIVING CH URCH 

, September 23, 1945 

,v ith the B .A. degree, and from the Episcopal Theological School at Cambridge in 1940, w ith the S.T.B . degree. He  is surv ived by his wi fe, Florence Rosalie Taylor S tan ton ,and a two-year-old daui:hter, born a short t ime before Chaplain Stanton left th is country for overseas service. 
Frederick A. Warden, Priest The Rev. Freder ick A. Warden, rector emeri tus of Ch rist Church, Ridley Park, Pa. ,  died on September 13 th in h is home in Philadelphia after a brie f  illness. He was 74 years old. M r. Warden, reti red two years ago after 45 years in the min istry. H is first rectorsh ip  was at the Church of the H oly Apostles at St. Clair ,  Pa., wh ich he left in 1903 to become rector of St. Paul's Church , Columbia,  Pa. He  served as a m iss ionary in Puerto R ico f rom 1 907 to 19 1 5 ,  when he was named rector of  Tr in ity Church, Moorestown, N. J., where he remained unti l  1926. M r. Warden then became rector of Ch rist Church, R idley Park. He leaves a widow, the former N ancy Clyde Perrottet, of Columbia, Pa. ; two sons , James and Freder ick A. j r. ;  and two daugh ters. 

W. Percy Knapp W. Percy Knapp, on the staff of the National Council for  many years as a cartographer, died at h is home in Kingston, N . Y. ,  September 1 0th . He leaves a widow. Funeral services were at St. John 's Church , Kingston, September 1 2th. M r. Knapp went to the Nat ional Council as a member of the staff of the former Foreign-Horn Amer icans D ivision, in charge of the Rev. Dr. Wi lliam C. Emh ardt. Before that he had been associated wi th the B rotherhood of St. Andrew as a field secretary . To visualize the work of  the Foreign- Born Divis ion, M r. Knapp developed a method of bluep rint maps and graphs which became very popular and were w idely used throughout the Chu rch . Later he became cartographer for all departments of  the N ational Counci l .  He ret i red several years ago on account of poor health . 
Andrew Larson A mil itary funeral at St. Luke's Church , Willmar, M inn. ,  was held on Scptemher 3d for And rew Larson, 1 05 years of age, whose dea th reduced to eight the numher of Civi l  War veterans in M innesota . M r. 

FOR SALE 
GREEN CREPE silk Eucharistic set , chasuble, 

stole, manipJc, bu rse and veil. Used twice. Price 
$20. Red Damask silk bu rse and veil .  Used once. 
Price $ 1 0. Reply Bo1: T-2996, The Livine Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. HAMMOCKS 
REV. A. S. ASHLEY, 247 Weat 109th St.. N-

York City, is continuing the sale of his double 
mesh hammocks. M r. Ashley would appreciate your 
interest in  his work. These hammocks will last a 
life-time. They are made of double mesh cotton cord 
and ha\'e the only improvised ropes making it pos
sible to sit in  hammock, with pillow in back, and 
«ad or write. Price $ 1 0 .00. Send check only, upon 
delivery of hammock. LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
SURPLICE LI N E N  40 in. wide now in stock, 

also Altar and Vestment qualit ies. Samples free. 
Mary Fawcett Co., Bo1: 146, Plainfield, N. J . 
CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Waabinrton and Lon-

don. Linens and materials by the yard. Surplices, 
exquisite altar linens, stoics, burses, and veils. See 
my new book,  Church Embroidery, a complete 
instruction ; 128 pages ; 95 il lustrations. Price, 
$4.67.  A lso m7 Handbook for Altar Guilds. Price, 
SO cts. L. V. Mackrille, II W. Kirke St., Chevy 
Chase 1 5, Md., 30 mlnutea from U. S, Treaaury, 
Tel Wiaconain 27 52. POSITIONS OFFERED 
BUSINESS COUPLE living in Connecticut vii• 

lai<e will make home for lad_y who will take 
charl(e of four-year-old boy and house. Substant ial  
salary .  Ample t ime off. \Vithin easy distance 
chu rches, New York Ci ty ,  anm s-cments. Reply Boz 
A-2993, The Living Church, Mi lwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

WA NTED-Young or m idd le-aged priests for 
n1 ral work in mid-northwest. Requirements :  

sound Chu rchmen, good health ,  a lo\'e and under
stan<ling of sou ls  in i solated areas and energy to 
develop rural work in  mission stations for the 
Church. Reply Bo1: E-2990, The Livin& Church, 
Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

WA NTED-RECTO R for old establi shed small 
parish in leading «lucat ional city in Sou thern 

state. E,-ani<cl ica l Churchman. Reply Bo1: 0-2994, 
The Living Church, Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis. POSITIONS WANTED 
PRIEST ;  38 ; graduate engineer ; marri"'1,  two 

chi ld rt"n ; ,e,·en years in  parochial ministry. four 
years teachinJ,C, desires position w i th pr i \·ate school 
as  chaplain or teacher of physics and mathematics. 
Salary, S .1 600.00. Wm. C. Taylor jr., 202 Harrison 
Court, Biloxi, Miss. 

FORMER PRACTI C I N G  ATTORN EY, soon to 
he ordained priest,  desires n·ctorship medium 

s i 1.t--t.l parish. M iddlc ilRC,  Jii!'ood hea l th .  fam i ly  of  
th ree adults. .Aggressi,·e Churchmanship. Oppor
tunity for scn·ice more important than salary. 
R,·ply Bo1: C-2997, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3, Wis. 

ARM Y CHA PLAIN.  snon to he rd,·a<e<l from 
m i l i tary st·rvice. in\' ik� corre,pnndt•tu: e  frpm 

B i �hops aml \'t·st ri<"s :,;.n•king a Ht·t.' lor .  ( ) 11 z:u: t i ,·e 
dn t y  p;1s t  3 1/, years. o \· t· r,t·as :! p•ars : vekran o{ 
Pacific campaign�. ..\;.:-t" 4 1 -married .  An1-do
Catholic hut  not nt•C("..,sa r i lv  an <.'X t rt.'HH.' Ct'rt·m,mia l •  
i � t .  Exct'I IC'nt rdt•n·nt.·C's · i rnm tirt·�t:nt l > iol't•�an,  
but  cloe!\ not wi!--h to he l imi ted lo one cl inccst· in  
st· l ,�· t i ng fit·l<I for pnst -w:u- m i n i ,try.  R t·ply Box 
R-2998, The Living Church, M i lwaukee 3, Wis. Larson celebrated h is 1 05th birthday on RATES : (A) All solid copy cla»ifica• August 4th . He was a l i fet ime member of  tions, 6 cts. a word for one insertion ; S cts. a S L k ' word an insertion for J to 1 2  consecutive in• t .  u e s.  sertions ; and 4 eta. a word an in1ertion for 1 3  In  1 862 he enl isted w ith Company D o f  o r  more consecutive insertions. (B ) Ker"'1 the Wisconsin 30th Volunteers . A native advertisements, aame rates as unkeyed advert•••· 

ments, plus 25 cts. oervice charge on first in• of Norway he came to River Falls, Wis . , sertion. ( C )  Church Ser\'ices, 25 cts. a count when six years of age, and a fter the war l ine (appro1:imately 12  l ines to the inch ) : 
special contract ratea available on application went to Willmar where he was presiden t to advertising manager, (D)  Minimum price of the State Bank of Willmar unt i l he was for any insertion is $ 1 .00. (E) Co_py for ad-
vertisements must be received by The Livin,: 96 years of age, building the ti rst brick Church at 744 North Fourth St. , M ilwaukee J, store bu ild ing in that c i ty. He is survived Wis., 12  days before publication date of issue it hy h i s  daugh ter, Mrs . D. N. Tallman. L.
i
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C H A N G E S  

Appointmenb Accepted 

Bowle, Rev. William C., formerly of St. Mark's 
Church, St. Alban'•· W. Va. , became assistant 
m inister in St. Paul's Cathedral, Detroit, on 
Septem her lat. 

Bruner, Rev. Laman B., formerly rector of St. 
Michael's Church, Geneseo, N. Y., became ualat• 
ant at St. Dartholomew·s Church, New York City, 
on September 1 5th. Addr""• : 109 E. 50th St., New 
York 22. 

Croeker, Rev. Georce Rowell, formerly of St. 
Paul's School, Concord. N. H . .  became rector of 
Grace Church, Norwood, Mass. , on September 
1 st. 

Dittmer, Rev. Fn.terlc E., formerly vicar of St. 
George's Mi9Bion, Hawthorne, Calif. , and Holy 
Nativity Mission, Westchester, Los Angeles, ha• 
been rector of the Church of the Epiphany, Loe 
Angeles, oince Sepl<•mbt>r 1st. Address : 2808 
Altura St., Loa Angelt>S 3 1 ,  Calif. 

Renal•, Rev. Baroid B., formerly priest In 
charge of Calvary Church. Brooklyn, N. Y., hao 

b�..,n priest in charge of St. Andrew•• Church, 
Queen'• Vil lage, Long loland, aince September 
let. Addreaa : 222-41 93d Ave., Queena Villaire 8, 
N. Y. 

Kellett. Rev. Norman L., former curate of St. 
Anne'• Church, Lowell, and rector of Trinity 
Church, Lewiston, Me. , for the put three years, 
is rector of St. John's Church, Gloucester, and 
priest in charee of St. Mary's Church, Rockport, 
Maea. 

Kn.,.atab, Rev. John C., formerly rector of 
Calvary Church, Rockdale. Pa., has accepted the 
rectorehip of St. David's Church, Radnor, Pa. 

Lofatrom, Rev. Elmer M., formerly priest In 
charge of St. Thomas, Neenah Menuha, Wis. ,  
became locum tenens at the  Church of the  Incar• 
nation, Great Falls, Mont., on September lat. 

Matthewa, Rev. Vernon. formerly assistant at 
the Church of St. John the Evaneeliet, Philadel
phia. ie now an associate rector. 

Monro, Rev. Claston, formerly a•sistant min• 
ister of Calvary Church, New York, baa been 
rector of Grace Church, Nyack, N. Y., since 
September 1 6th. Address : 130 First Ave., Nyack 
8, N. Y. 

Moreno, Rev. R. C., rector of La Trin idad, 
Moron. Cuba, has been appointed archdeacon of 

Camaguey. He will alao be in charge of > l i 
Lucas, Ciego de Avila ; the missions in Sola , l 
La Gloria, and the work at San M iguel, Neu� l 
He wil l  continue to reside in Moron. § 

Morcan, Rev. Talbert. rector of A l l  Sain 
Church, Mobile, Ala. , ia to become rector of 
Mark'• Church, Brunawick, Ga., on October I 

Manoz, Rev. Pablo, formerly of San Pah 1 

Cienfuegos, Cuba, ia now rector of Jesus 
Monte. Havana. 

Price, Rev. Jamea E., formerly vicar of • 
Paul's Church, Holdenvil le, Okla., became rect, 
of All Sainta' Pariah, Redding, Calif. , on S, 
tember let. Address : Butte St., Rcddine, Cal i ! .  

Townaend, Ven. J. B., after 1 6  yeara aa arc 
deacon of Camaguey, Cuba, has been appoii , ...,. 
archdeacon of Santa Clara with overehcht of '"'f 
m i9Biona In Santa Clara and Rodaa. AddnNf 
Prado 80, Clenfueeoa, Cuba. I 

Val-Splnoaa, Rev. Arthar A., rector of s.: 
Paul's Church, Walla Walla. Wash., i• to b<><-om• 
rector of St. Michael"• Church, Portland, Ore., oat 
October 15th. Address : 2605 N.E. 48th St. , Porlf 
land. 

Zermeno, Rev. Galllermo, rector of San Luca.s, 
Ciego de Avila, Cuba, baa accepted a call to Santa 
Cru& del Norte In Havana province. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! Tbat ,lc,saa, ■oanded 
roand the world, Jaisht well pat -

end to the world's chaos. Tbe reeton of 
leadiq cbarcbea listed here arse 70a to 
pat the slc,san to work in yoar own per
eonal world. Use it on yoar friende. 

Whether a■ a traveler in a 1tnqe dty, 
or ae a local reeident, 1- are always wel
come to come into theee leadlas churches 
for the services or for qaJet momenb of 
prayer. And 70a are arged to briq with 
70a yoar friende. Accept the cordial in• 
vitation l 

CH�CAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace E. Conklins, D .D .. 
Biahop : Rt. Rn. Edwin J. Jlandall. D.I>., Suf
fra1an Blabop 

Claureh of the Atoa-t. 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Cbica10 40 

Rev. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed
ward Jacohs 

Sun. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Dail7 : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. ReY. W. Bertnnd 8tffena, 
D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Barta 0oo.t.D. 
D.D., Suffraean Biehop 

St. llary of the Aneels, Hollywood'• Little Charcb 
Around the Comer, 4510  Finley A•e. 

R ev. Nul Dodd, D.D.  
Sunday M asses : 8, 9 : 30  and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Loa1 Jackson, 
D.D., Bilhop 

St. Geor1e'a Church, 4600 St. Chari• Ave., N-
Orleana 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B .  D. 
Sun. : 7 :  JO, 9 :  30, 11 ; Fri. and Saints' Days : I 0 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorin1, Bi1hop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  and S ;  Weekdays : 7 and S 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Crei,:hton, 
D.D.,  B ishop ; Rt. Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, 
D.D., Bishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attrid,:e 
Weekday Masses : Wed. ,  1 0 : 30 ;  Fri. , 7 ;  Sunda7 

Masses : 7 ,  9 and 1 1  

MISSOURI-Rt. Rn. William Scarlett. D.D., 
Bishop 

Church of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louil 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohcnschild 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 3 0  and I I a.m. ; Wed. : H.C.  10 ,JO a.m. 

Other services announce-d. 

Trinity Church. 6 1 6  N. Euclid, St. Louis 
H: ev. R ichani E. Denson 
.:-;1 111 <lav:-. : M as�es 7 : JO anrl 1 1  a.m. 
F i rst Sun,lay s : 9 a.m. only 

NEW Y9RK-Rt. Rn. Willlam T. llannln1, 
D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rn, Chari• JC. OUb«t. D.D., 
Suffra1an Blabop 

Cathedral of St. Joba the Divine. N- York 
Sun. : 8. 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; JO M omin,r 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 3 0  ( also 9 :  1S Holy Days and 10  
Wed._) , Hol7 Communion ; 9 Momin& Prayer ; S 
Evcnme Prayer. Open daily 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Church of the A1eeuion, Fifth Aore. and lOtla St.. 
N- York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1 ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S :30 Vesi,ers. 
Church is open 24 houra a day, 

Church of H•••IJ' Reet, 5th AYe. at !10th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henry Darlington, D.D., Rector ; Rev, Her• 
bert J. Glover ; Rev. Georee E. Nichol, 

Sun. : 8, 10 ( H . C. ) .  1 1  M .P. and S� 9 : 30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.P. Weekdays : Thurs. and Sainta' Daya, 1 1  
H.C. : Prayers daily 12-12 : 10 

Chapel of the Interc-lon. 1 55th St. and Broad-
-,-, N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  and 8 :  Weekdayt : 7, 9, 10, S p.m. 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 

TrlnitJ' Church, Broad� and Wall St., N- Yort 
Rev. Frederic S. Flcmine, D. D. 
Sun. : 8, 9. 11 and 3 : 30 ; Weekda71 : 8, 1 2  (escelJI 

. Saturda71). 3 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Reor. OJI,,. J- Ha• 
D.D., Bilbop 

St. llark'a Church, Locust St., � 1 6th a, . 
1 7th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D.,  Rector ; � 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Tb.B.,  Asst. Rrctor 

Sun. : Hol7 Euchariat, 8 a.m. ; Matins, 10 :4S a.m • 
Sune Euchariat & Briel Addresa, 1 1  a.m. ; E· 
ning Pra7er, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 :30 a.m. ; HoJr E!Jcharist, 7 :• 
a.m. ; Thursday, 7 :00 a.m. : Eveninc Prayer 
Interce11ions, 5 :30 p.rn. 

Confessions : Saturday, 4 to S p.m. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rn. Autin Pardue. D.D .. 
Biahop 

Calvary Church ShadJ' and Walnat Aveau.. Pltto
burab. Pa. 

Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., Rector (on lea.-. 
with the Army Forces ) ; Rev. Jean A. VachL 
Rev. Francis M. Osborne 

St. Bartholom-•a Church, Park A- and Slat St., 
N- York 22, N.  Y. 

Sundays : 8, 9 : 30. 1 1  a .m., and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Tues., 8 a.m. ; Fri.. 1 2  :00; i 

Saints Days, 1 1  a.m. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent. D.D.,  Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Mornin1 Service 

and Sennon 
\Veekclays :  Holy Communion Wednesday 8 a.m. ; 

Thu rsdays and Saints' Days at 1 0  : 30 a.m. The 
Church is open daily for prayer 

St. James' Church, lladiaon Ave. at 7 1at St., New 
York 

Rev. H.  W. B. Donegan, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 11 Morning Service and 

Sermon. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 : 45 a.01. and Thurs., 1 2  m. 

St. Mary the Vlrcin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
A"•·• N- York 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 and I I  ( High) 

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler 
D.D., Biahop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral, Sprinsfield 
Very Rev. F. Will iam Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Maso. 7 : 30, 9 :00 and 1 1  : 00 a.m .  
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Aqua Dun, D.D .. 
Bishop 

St. Aen•' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Waahin110, 
Re..-. A. J. Dubois (on lcave--U. S. Army ) ; Rn.  

Wil liam Eckman, SSJS, in char,rc 
Summer Schedule : Sun. Masses : 7 ,  Low ; 9 · .1 '. 

Sung ; 1 1 , Low ; llf aso daily : 7 ;  Extra M .i, , 
Thurs. at 9 :30 ; Conleuions : Sat. 4 :30 and i :Ji 

Church of the EplphanJ', Waahlnston t 
I 

St. Thomaa' Church, 5th A•e. and 53rd St., N-
York 

Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D.
L
· Rev. Hunter )I 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell. itt .D. 

Rev. Roel if  H. Brooks, S.T.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  a.m. 
Daily Services : 8 : 30  a .m. ,  Holy Communion 
Thursdays : 1 1  a.m . ,  Holy Communion 

Sun. : 8 H . C. ; 1 1  M . P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. : 8 p.m 
I E. P. ; 1 st Sun. of mo11th, H.C. also at 8 p.m 

Thurs. 7 - 10, 1 1  H .C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Davi,, D.D., Biahop 

Tranafiguration, One East 29th St., N- York .,St. P1ul'�Cathedral, Shelton Square. Bu«alo, N. Y. 
Rev. Randolph Ray. D. D. fery Rev Edward R. Welles, M.A., Dean : R<' 
Sun. : Commumons 8 and 9 (Daily 8) ; Choral Robert i!.. Merry, Canon 

Eucharist and Sermon, I I ;  Vespers, 4 $urr 

.

• : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1 . Dail7 : 1 2, Tue..
'. 

7
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' 30, Wed. : 1 1
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